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�GHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC. 10. 1942.
Mrs. E M. Mount spent severnl
I I
dime store and bought an old-fashion-
'AlalYmSalaMstouWnet.ek 10 Savannah With MISS fO) �'!\''\\L\l7tO:1tO:1l1'i'1 IT 'j]' �
cd pipe Corning back along by the
l.Q)� U, \IV �\&Pl1il \..kO � drug store, someone saw him with It
111 his mouth and filled It with tobncco
Milton Hendr-ix, of Brunswick, spent' '- --' Imagine Lucy's surprise when she saw
tho week end with Mrs. Hendrix and, While many of the parents arc out her son going down the main street
h s D. C. McDougald buying bonds III this recent drive, the with a pipe with real tobacco 10 It.
Pvt Bartow Miller, of Turner FIeld, younger children ale not slttmg Idly But to say the least, he had the pleas­
Albany, was the g'ucst Sunday of MISS by They hear war and read war and
I
UI e of It and ItS contents fOI a few
think In terms of war more often minutes -The stores are filled WithMa rguerj te Mathews. than we realize. When Santa opens almost everythmg a heart could yearnMISS Mlllgaret Remmgton, of Sa- hIS pack of letters this year he IS go- for fOI Ohr istmus, and two of the
vunnah, spent the week end with Mr mg' to find one m ilibary In every r e- dl ug stor es are trymg to satisfy even
and Mrs Hmton Remington. speI<t Jere Fletcher not only speaks the most fastidious young lady m
MISS Juanita ?>few spent the week In terms of war but he knows all the compacts.
One IS dlsplnymg a pretty
end In Atlanta as tho guest of Miss filmy mstgruas 'and recognizes them compact With very small bells across
on SIght, so when he got I cady to the t�p, which would almost calm tileManora New and Mrs. Nail Elhott. write his letter which he did by him- savage beast, and the other has one
Mr. Ed MItchell, of Thomasville, self, he put at'the top of the letter, equally as pretty that h.", a light
spent several dny. last week WIth her "Keep 'Em Flying', Santa" And the which comes on when you open the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tyson only thing he asked for was a real compact, so the old excuse about not
I gun- so you never know what he being' able to get It on atra ight, III theMrs. Robel t Bland and htt e son, mIght have m mind to use that gun for. dar k It out -From far away AlaskaBobby, of Atlanta, arc vlsltmg hel Another youngster the same age and com.es a lovely diamond ling for one
pal ents, Mr and Mrs B V. CollIns who also IS mtCl ested m siapplllg the of our pr�ttlest young gIrls, not only
MISS Alma Mount and Glenn Cason, Japs, IS Glenn Jennmgs Jr The past as a ChrIstmas gift, but also as an
of Savnnnah, were guests Sunday of Sunday he comphmented hIS mother en!fagement rmg The young man not
d M E M on the best cake she ever made when bemg able to put It on the rIght fin-her paIents, Mr. an TS. • he had caten more than enough he ger, the girl's father, who IS also aMount.
I
asked her what kmd It WRS and _';hen real pal to her, shpped It on m hiS
Bobby McLemore, of Savannah, the answer came there wa� nlmost a stead No defintte plans for the wed­
spent the week end with Mrs Mc- stampede m the house when sh .. told dmg, but sure to be as soon as he hus
Lemore and Mr. and Mrs. 0 L. Mc- hIm It was a Japanese f,Ult cllke. He tIme off -The wmdows are especlal­
say" they arc gomg to change the Iy pr�tty at n�ght now, and If you
name or he win n(!Ver ent any more huven t taken hme ofT to ride by and
of that cake. One httle girl m Mary sec them, don't walt until they nrc
Hogan's room at school has been picked over before you do -WIll sec
branded as a trmtor for brmglllg a you AROUND TOWN
,Japanos. persimmon to school So
watch out for these SlX and seven­
ycar aids when you speak; theIr cars
are as alert as the fifth colummsts­
The past week Bobby Donaldson went
by his grandfather's offIce to show
hlS report card, and of course It bemg
so excellent, Mr Sonny gave hIm a
htUe tIP He ImmedIately went to the
Purely Personal
Mrs J L KmgelY and MISS Irene
Kmgcry spent the week end m At­
lanta
,Mrs W H BlItch, Mrs. Bates
Lovett and Parrish Blitch spent
Il'hm sday in Savannah
Mr and MIS. C H Bedenbaugh and
IMr and Mrs EI nest Teel VISIted In
�avannah one day last w ck
Edgar Bedenbaugh, of Savannah,
epent last week end with his PUI cnts,
1M!. and Mrs C H Bedenbaugh.
Charles Trotter, of the '131 unswick
air base, spent a short fudough with
Mrs. Trotter at her home here.
Mrs. Henry Elhs and daugbter,
Nancy, spent the week end WIth her
palents, Mr nnd Mrs PIppin, in
lhdvllle.
Cpl Ernest LeWIS ar!1ved yester­
day from Camp Blandmg to spend
aeveral days WIth hIS mother, Mrs.
Paul LeWIS
Betty Creptme and Dcnn Jomer re­
turned yesterday to Savannah after
.pendlng the wcek end with Mrs. BIll
:Alderman and relatives here.
MIsses Sara Hall, HattIe Powell,
Zulu Gammage, Mrs W. L Hall, Mrs,
Bob Coursey and MIke McDougald
lWere viSitors III Savannah Saturday.
Mrs. Coleman Whlpplc and httlo
!laughter, An:,ette, of VIdalIa, VISited
her parents, Dr and Mrs. A. M.
Gates, during the week. Dr WhIpple
�omed them Sunday
Mr and Mrs. A M. Draswell have
htunled from Atlnnta, where they
spent the week end and accompanied
!Ensign Albm t Braswell, who sprnt
last week With them Rlld was enloute
to Rhode Island
Lemore.
Mrs Bedford Everett has returned
to her home III Savannah aCter II. VISIt
of several week. WIth MIS John B.
Everett.
Mrs Carey Martm and daughters,
Jeun and Sandra, of Douglas, VISIted
her parents, Mr. and ]'vIIs A 0 Bland,
dunng the week end.
Mrs Frank Grlmc� spent several
days durmg the week In Sylvamll with
her httle granddaughter, Ann Evans,
who was operated on for u11pend1cltis.
Mr and Mrs Joe McDonald have
rctlll ned to theJr home In Axson uiter
spcnding several <lays WIth Mr and
Mrs C. B Mathews and Mrs Eelna
Gunter.
Tomatoes, lb.
lb.
Green Collards, bunc
Large Lettuce, head 15e
Green Cabbage, lb. 5c
Rutabagas, lb. 3c
Irish Potatoes, lb. 3c
Sweet Potatoes, lb. 3c
Apples, doz. 10c and SOc
Florida Sweet Oranges
Med. 2c ea. Large, 3c ea
Red Grapes, lb.
Tangerines, doz.
Carrots, bunch 10c Large Grapefruit, 2 for 15c
Groceries
Pure Lard, 1,2 and 4 lb. ctn. New Honey, I lb. block ZOc
Shortening, I and 4 lb. ctn. SUGAR, lb. 6c
Cooking Oil
Pints, quarts, Yz gal. & gal.
Oatmeal
Regular lOco Largc 24c
Best Salad Dressing
19c pint. Quart 33c
Bartlett Pears
l5c a.nd 23c can
Pineapple all sizes
FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
Mince Meat, Glaze Cherries,
Glaze Pineapple, Glaze Cit­
ron, Glaze Orange and Lem­
on Peel, Datcs, Figs, Prunes,
Glaze Mixcd Fruits, Cake
Spice.
Marshmallows IOe and 15c
Pet or Carnation Milk.
Small, 6 for 25c
Pimientos, lOc, 15c and Z9c
Salteen Crackers
I-lb. box 10c
5e Salt, 2 boxes !ic
5c Ma tehes, 3 for 10c
_N_e_w_L_a_r_d_C_a_n_s,,-,_e_a_c_h _3_9_e Large, can ..
MEAT SALT
4, 10, 25, 50 and 100 lb. bags
Sausage Seasoning Best Mayonnaise
Morton's and Old Plantation aac pint. Quart 54c
Sausage casings, ctn. 49c 50 Lb. Salt Blocks---=----"�-----;-;. Platn 69c. Sulphur 79cPrince Albert Tobacco 10e
Elcctric Light BulbsAll Cigarettes, pkg. l7c All sizes, each .. 1 Oc
Queen of the West.. 24 pounds 99c
Fresh Meats
Round or Lom
Juicy Steaks, lb. 35e
Pork Hams, lb. aoc
Sliced Pig Liver, lb. 2!ic
Fat Back and Smoked BaconChuck Steak, lb.
Be
__e_f_Ro_as_t�,_I_b_. 2_5_e_u""",p Pond Fish,-a lb. string 35c
S_au_sa---'g__e_M_ea_t_,_I_b 2_0c Large Mullet Fish, lb. lac
Pork Chops, lb. 35c Eest Oleo, lb. 19c
25c
Shuman's Cash Grocerv
Phone 248
�
Jo�ree D���.r._e7
CARD OF THANKS
The Statesboro Bandmothers' Club
wishes to thank the Statesboro P-T
A. and the Statesboro HIgh School
Athletic A.soclatton for theIr gen­
erous contllbutlOns to the band
THE BAND MOTHERS CLUD
NUSSBAUM-WHITNEYATLANTA VISITORS
ARE HONORED HERE
One of the most deligbtfnl affairs of
the near-Christmas season was the
lovely dinner party gIven Saturday
evening by Mrs J B. AverItt as a
compliment to General and Mrs Ho­
mer C Parker, of Atlanta
The dinner table was covered WIth
a Madeira cloth and featured a SIlver
bowl showered WIth I ed rosebuds
flanked WIth Silver candle holders
whIch held white burning tapers The B-SHARP MUSIC CLUB
five-course dinner was served to Gen
and MIS Parker, Dr and Mrs Waldo
F'loyd, Mrs George Groover, Mrs ,¥
H Elhs, Jack Averut and the hostess
Immediately following the dmner fifty
guests called to meet Gen and MI s
Parker Mrs Joe Watson received the
guests and Mrs Ellis, Mrs Groover
and Mrs Floyd introduced them to
the honor guests.
For the reception the beautifully
appointed table Wl\S covered with a
lace cloth. Mrs Nellie Bussey pre­
SIded over the Silver service from
wh Ich she poured Russ.an tea. Mrs.
Fred Smith, Mrs. E G Cromal tIe
and Mrs. W. H Bhtch aSSIsted the
hostess m servmg chicken salad sand­
WIches, fancy sandWiches, frUIt cake JOHNSON IMPROVING
and nuts Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs
George Johnston, Mrs. Floyd and
Jack Averitt rendered a musical pro­
gram thloughout the evening.
Mrs Pal ker was lovely 111 a gown
of black crepe featurmg a lace bodIce
embroldel ed III black seqUIllS fashIOn­
ed along Turkish Imes. A pmk
or-I
CHANGE IN
clud completed her attire HEADQUARTERS
Mrs AverItt wore black taffeta Mrs J D. McElroy, whose head-
WIth a purple throated orchId. quarters have been changed in hor
work for the government, will spendMONEY TO LEND-I have several th week end WIth her parents Mr.hundred dollars available for loans C .'
on Improved farm or city property; und Mrs J H Mo:rl?on. Dr Mc­
quick servIce; no red tape HINTON Elroy, her husband, 13 III the navy at
BOOTH. (12nov-tfc) sea
Fr-iends WIll be mterested in the
iannounoement; <Xl' the martiage of
Mrs. Ophelia Strickland Nussbaum
to Ensign Donald H. Whitney, which
took place in New York city Novem­
bel 7 MI s. Whitney was the former
Ophelia Strickland, daughter of the
late MI and MIS. John D. Strickland,
of Stilson Ensign Whitney is assist­
ant inatructor In the Erie BU810 Na­
val School, New York City.
..
The B-Sharp Music club met las�
Fr-iduy night' at the home of MI s. J.
L Kinget y, WIth Faye Akins, Etta
Anne Akins und Betty MItchell as
co-hostesses. A short musical pro­
gram was given 8S follows Sol08 by
Etta Ann Akins, Donald KItchens,
Betty Burney Brannen, Dinky Nieh­
DIs, Sue Brannen j reading, PulLy
Bunks, solos, Cutherlne Lester, Emily'
Wlll inma, DIane Watels, Patty Banks.
Betty Jean Mikell, Archie Nesmith,
Myra Jo Zetterower nnd Kathryn
Smith; duet, Betty MItchell and Kath:
ryn SmIth. Dehcious refreshments
were served and a delightful evening
was enjoyed.
FrIends of Sgt. J. Brantley John­
son WIll be pleased to learn that he
18 slowly Improvmg from an Illness
of sevcral weeks with BrIll's fover.
Sgt Johnson is a patient in Lawson
General HospItal, Atlanta.
15e
... 't-7.....
This Christmas Arrow
rings the bell two Wlvayg!
SYzc
15c
12Yzc
20c
,�
2. With Arrow Fancy Shirts
Arrow patterned shirts are great gifts any
ycar in tbe calendar -- but for Christmus
1942 you'll frnd tbem mor� outstanding tban
ever in colors and pattems tbat wiu please
any man. Like Arrow Whites, their buttons
arc andwred on ••• with double resistance
to pulls and strains • • • • • • ,2.25 up
.8Yz
And whether you d""idc to get hlD) Arrow WlutCl!, Fancy Sbtrl8 or both •••
don't lorgct to add some Arrow ties. Sty I.,.] by tbe smartest desIgners in
..
Amenca, they're marl" to barmo(Uzc witb Arrow sbITls (they'll belp th"
looks of his olher 8111rts, 100). And 11 specIal limng make. 'em wrinlde­
reaiatant IUId perCect-k..uottulg. . • • . . . . . . • , • • •• up
* A 1'11'1
Look in thP. ""r"" of
one qf lau dUrL'f for Iu.
.iJse and .lffMme-to,..thI
..
The Christmas Store
H. MINKOVITZ tEl SONS
Thrilling GIftS for All
TEN YEARS AGO
Thirty-Six Bulloch County
Families Are Recognized
At Meeting Here Tuesday
! BACKWMD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMES• From Bulloch Times, Dec. 15, 1932,Teachers College basketball team
will engage Norman Park on the
home court Friday evening; Register
and Pembroks will play the prelimi­
natry game.
Bulloch county kid raisers WIll hold
'their first co-operative sale next Sat­
urday; th'e buyer has agreed to pay
75 cents per head, but they must be
good ones, 'he says.
"Without authority to announce a
definite date, It IS pleasing to assure
the people of Bulloch county that the
Sea Isnaid Bank will re-open for bus- The annual meeting of stockholders
iness at an early date." of tile Sea Island Bank WIll be held
Pastors of Statesboro churches have New York Concern Will tomorrow (FrlClay) at 1 o'clock at theissued a call for the people of the Support Project in County Woman's Club room, when the usualcIty to meet December 21st for a day On An Extensive Scale kof prayer; ministers who signed the tur ey dmner WIll be served. Place-
call were E F. Morgan, W H. Crouse, Truck growers in Bulloch county cards will be checks representmg 10
J A. Duren and A. E. Spencer. WIll have an opportunity to grow per cent dividend on stock and aBulloch county will hold fifth co- cucumbers under contract in 1943, special three per cent, as III recentoperative hog sale Tuesday, Dec, 20, F d G Bliteh id f th F past years.according to E. P Josey, county I'e". I ,preSI ent 0 e arm
agent; farmers have sold approx- Bureau, announced at the meetmg The election of directors will occur
i.mately 126,000 pounds to date; "the J<'riday. Mr. Blitch explained that and follOWing that the directors will
price IS slightly on -the declme." the Perfect Packed Products Com- organtze for the ensumg year,
'I'he 1Irst farmer-owned and oper- pany, Long Island City, NY, had
1 ..:---;--------------
ated meat curIng plant in the Untted DISTRICT OFFICEStates IS new bemg built at St"oon made the necessary rental arrange-to be known as the Bnar Patch Meat' ments for the bam new used by
Curing Plant; John W DaVIS is chall- Lanme Simmons on the Central of NOW IN VIDALIAman of the organizatlOn and Halley Georgia rllJhond for a reCelVIng sta-Warnock WIll handle the operatIOn of tton and plckhng plantthe plant. Contracts WIll soon be available
TWENTY YEARS AGO whel eby farmers can sIgn, agreemg
to delIver thell cucumbers to the plant
III bulk for about $325 'for No. 1
cucumbers, about $1.00 for No. 2's,
and 60 ceats per hundred for No 3's.
Fred E. Gerrald, Brooklet, has been
named the local representative for the
company
Mr Blitch statcd that the Bulloch
farm .. s bad asked that a company
be brought to Statesboro that would
have the brme tanks so that market­
mg could be done regardless of how
small the delivery nllght be. WIth­
out. thIS system, when the bulk of
the crop is haTVe.ted· the sblpments
have to be dIscontinued.
H L Boyer, WIth the agrICultural
department of the Central of Geor­
gIa, was instrumental 10 helping the
Farm Bureau work out Illls program
H. C. McElveen, representmg the
St.lson chapter of the Farm Bureau,
Illtroduced a resolutIon requestmg
thut oil peanuts have a floor placed
under them at not less than $150 per
ton. The mombers pr sent agreed
to the terms of· the resolutIOn. '
Applies In Practice On
Farm The Theories Taught
Him In His Classes
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulleej, 'I'imes, Estabhshed 1892 I .
Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 I Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 17, 1942. VOL. 51-NO. 41
Sea Island Bank Hold I GROUP OF YOUTHSStockholders' Meeting
LEAVE FOR CAMP
I Annual Poultry Sale
Be H�\! Saturday
The annual pre-Chrjatmnj, turkey
sale WIll be held Saturday, December
19, from 9 II m to 2 p. m., at the
cotton warehouses, The bid for tur­
key hens for this sale IS 80 cents per
pound, toms 28 cents, for fryers the
price IS 24 cents, colored hens 21
cents, white hens 19 cents, rocsters
13 cents, and geese 12 cents. ,
H. A. Dotson, loculi poultry denier,
was the successful bidder for tl1l8
sale, and wdl aSlllst with the gradmg
alld hllndhng of the sale.
INVITE FARMERS
HAVE CUCUMBERS
With A rrow White Shirts
Arrow \Vh,tes arc good-looking on 100 mcn
out of 100 ... They're a completely sure-ftrc
gi.ft. Up under each supCI-bandsome shIrt
collar is the Sanlon�ed Jabel wblch mcans
they won't evcn shrllIk 1%. But that's not
all. Every Arrow shIrt has the falllous
"Mitoga" figure-fitting cut. .. ,2.25 up
Twenty-Six White Draftees
Answer Call Tomorrow
For ImmedIate Service
TwentY-SIx young wlnte men of
Bulloch CQUllty have been ordered for
Induction into servrce and WIll leave
tomorrow (Friday) morning for Fort
McPherson. They are:
Lannie Horton Best, Statesboro,
Thomas Jefferson WIggins, Register;
Joseph Jackson Wlggll1S, volunteer,
Statesboro, Rudolpb Chauncey Futch,
Statesboro; WIlham Dempsey Tuck­
er, Statesboro; Jesse F'loyd Wllhams,
volunteer, Metter, John CCCII Rush­
mg, RegIster, WIlloughby Mar,�ilIa
Morrlsoll, Stilson, Er.non HendriX,
StatesbOlo; 01" MOII'IS Best, States­
boro, John mndl ix, Portal, Charles
Sowell, Racy Ford, VIrgil Deal,
Statesboro; Raymond Jackson Proc­
tor, StllsOIl; Lernore Lord, States­
bora, Louis Hermun HendriX, States_
boro, Paul FranklIn Pollard, Brook­
let; Ernstus F'Illch Jr., Stlltesboro;
John illiton Crosby Groveland; Ed­
ward MarvIn Woods, Statesboro; Al­
bert Byrd, Groveland; SIdney E Smith,
Oliver; Ernest Newton, Statesboro;
Andrew Jackson Dotson, Statesboro;
Floyd Womack, transfen ed from Sa­
vannah, Samuel Morgan Helmuth,
tratl8ferred frem Savannah.
...
IMPORTANT DEAL
IN LOCAL CmCL�
•
Douglas FIllch has found that what
he learned as a vocatIOnal agriculture
tudent 10 Portol HIgh School works
out rIght III dollars and cents
Douglas fimshed 11Igh school last
sprmg HIS father, David R FIllch,
wa. '·orklllg III Augusta on defense
11>,bs' at that tlllle� Douglas asked 111m
to contmue hiS wOlk llnd Jet hlnl
talce OVer tho farm
The yount fal mer went In for hogs
He has sold more than 100 head al­
ready Be had always wanted to
falm WIth a tlactor, but hIS father
wanted to stIck by the mules. The
first hogs that were tintshed went for
a two-row tractor Douglas paId caBh
for it and all the equIpment needed
except a hurrow that was not In
stock.
WhIle Mr. F'mch IS now workIng In
Savannah on other defense jobs,
Douglas has about finished brcakmg
all hl8 land and puttmg m small
NYA Represcntative To
Have Office At Bulloch
County Library Saturdays
The d,strIct office for the NatIOn-
al Youth AdmmlstmtlOn IS now lo­
cated m tha 'C1�y hall in VIdalIa, Ga.
The youth personnel representatIve
IS Mrs. Beth M. McElroy, who comes
to th,s terrttory from Albany, where
she has been WIth the NYA for qUIte
awhile
Young persons who are Interested
In b'8lnlng and work experience for
defense mdustry are IOvlted to con­
tact Mrs. McElroy at the publtc h­
brary /"1. Statesbore on' Saturday
mornings.
I
NYA IS trammg boys of the 16-24
age level and girls from 17-24 age
level III the .hops at tbe Savannah
NYA war production center. Thes.
shops include trainmg In maclunery,
sheet metal work, weldmg and auto
mechanics. WhIle the youths are
bemg trained they are gIven subslst­
cnce an� '10.80 per month for spend­
mg money After the 'completIon of
the course they arc placed m defense
work at the' slup yards and at theh
OIr port in Savannah.
The people of Statesboro and Bul­
loch county WIll be tnterested to know
that many of ItS boys and guls h�ve
had NYA trammg, know a tradel
lind al c now hel(llllg to tight this war
by working III defense mdustry
Akins Buys Rosenberg's
Hardware Uusiness and WiD
Move To His New Location
From Bulloch Times, Dee. 14, 1922
Judge G C. Dekle, and Judge-to-be
Wilham Woodrum, of MIllen, attended
meeting of Statesboro AdvertlSlng
Club; called upon for talks, they diS­
cussed onion production.
Accordlllg to gm census just re­
I,eased, Bulloch ranks third among
Georgia counties in cotton gnmed
prior to November 21st, WIth a total
(If 15,527 bales; two leadmg counties
were Sumpter and Terrell
Dr J. M Burgess, of Ashburn, a
chiropractic graduate, has located m
Statesboro for the practICe of his pro­
fession, hnvmg succeeded Dr J A.
Spreng, who has been here for the
past two years.
At the meetmg of tile city council
Tuesday evening, the first smce the
recent election, no changes were made
m any department except the police:
A. C Johnson was promotd to tbe
<lay force to succeed R J Proctor,
and Scott Crews was added to tile
night force.
Social events of the week. HaIll­
ilton D Brannen and Miss Lucille
Proctor were married Sunday, after­
noon at thhe horr:e of the brIde's par­
.,nts, Mr and N.rs. A. J Proctor,
Judge J F FIelds offlclatmg, John
Thomas Allen and MISS Beulah Can­
non were UnIted in marrl3ge at the
borne of the bllde's parents, Mr. and
Mm. Joe Ben Cannon, WIth Elder
Maille Jones offlctatmg MISS Kath­
erme Hal Iiton and WIlliam MaurIce
Gould, of Miami, werc lHllted m mar­
rlnge wJlloh took 'Place In Jackson­
VIlle "hursday Dlg,ht.
An important business transaction
of t'w past few days was the pur­
chase by W C. Akins and Son (Emit
Akins) at the Rosenberg Hardware
Company located on East Main street.
Immedlutely after conSllmatlOn of
the deal, Mr. Aklll. assumed charge
of the new business He announces
that withm the next llInety day. he
'VIII move h,S entire stock of mer­
chand Ise from South Main 8treet into
the bUIldings occupied by the Rosen­
berg estllbllshmcnt on East Main
street. These bUIldings arc tbe prop­
erty of W. M. Johnson, and a satis­
factory long-time lellse has been ar­
ranged.
Emit Akins has been in actIve busi­
ness in Statesboro for the past twen­
ty years, and carrIes 8 varied stock
of Incrchandlsc, ranglOg from notions
to farm implements. He enjoys a
large rural patronage as well liS a
cIty trade, and undel stunds the in­
trlcnte detolls of merchandismg.
Ifo ha. a large and efficient force
of c"'rks who contrIbute much to the
POPUI.lllty of IllS estabhshment
In addition to hi. Ime of melchan­
duw, Ml AklJls handles fertilizer und
nlso enJoys u vust bnde 10 heuvy
melchandlse He has establtshed a
I'eputatton In hundling pecans on the
locnl mal ket lind durmg the present
season It IS understood that he has
bought and sold Ilpproximately three­
fOUl ths of a mIllion pounds of pecans.
PORTALSTUDENf
LEARNS A LESSON
BUllOCH COUNTY
EXCEEDS HER GOAL
Legionnaires Carry Far Over
Quota of Bonds and Stamps
Fixed For Last Month NOVEMBER SAL�
FAR EXCEED QUOTA
THIRTY YEARS AGO
I
I
F'rom Bulloch Times, Dec. 18, 1912 With $42,250 set as the goal for
Prinutlve BaptIst chlllch here oall- the November sale of War Bonds m
cd to the pastorate Elder W H Bulloch county, the Dexter Allen
"Crouse, Graymont, to succeed Elder Post of American LegIon carrIed over
M. F Stubbs, who dechned a call ex- to a total of ,51,34375 In anybody's
tended to hlln a month ago language, th,s Is a good showing,Auto and motorcycle colhde; re- 'II d tsuit-you've guessed It; Wllhe Frank- you a ml
1m, of PulaskI, wos drlvmg the auto- Thc report of sales for the monlll
mobile, Charlie Mathews was rIding I has just be�n receIved by R. L.the motorcycle-result a colhslon and Brady from Marlon Allen admmjs­
a badly crippled motorcycle; nobody trator of War Saving. fo; the state
nU��lloch superior COU11; convened In of Georgia
.
adjo�rned October term Monday, to The same report dIscloses tha,t t�econtmue through the remamrJ9l' of ,8ales for the entire state were m
the week; .nid to be mvestigatmg excess oJ: $10,500,000 on a total quotaprohibItIOn vIOlatIOns. around the of $9,000,000 which had been accepted
��� P�r�t��h�r�ometlmes referred I by the Legionnaires.Automobile driven by Jesse Waters Mr Brady who was in active chargeturned over on the Brooklet pubhe of the campaIgn as chllirman of tbe
road last Sunday and cooped up I sale commIttee for the Dexter AllellWater" and h,s two ",stms nnd one Post, has authorized the publtcattonother young lady; on. of the la�les f th f IIreceived slight brUIses' Mr Waters a e 0 oWIng.
dlden't even lose hIS l;ut
I
To the Pubhc SpIrIted People of
Meetmg of the new board of coun- Bulloch County
ty commIssIoners was held yesterday We WIsh to express our thanks to
morntng, J A Branan was elected the ladles of the Auxihary and theIr
supenntendent to succeed T R Cox I commIttees and to all the CIVIC ",r­
reSIgned, nnd
I
A L DeLoach wa� 1 gsmzatlOns and all commIttees who
elected foremnn to succeed MI Bran-I had part 10 helptng the Amencan
an, who !tcld that pOSitIOn for the
I
LegIOn put Over largest quota Bul-
past several years. loch county has ever had
And at thiS tIme we wlsb to ex-
FORTY YEARS AGO tend to the lawyers, who have the
'responslblhty of the campaIgn forFrom Statesboro News, Dcc. 19, 1902, the present month, our support manyBen GrImes IS no longer WIth the manner we may be helpful to them
Express Company and has accepted or any organIzation III the Important
a positIon ns salesman With E C. bUSiness 01 Winning the war
Oliver.
Hons A. M Deal and I. S L. MIl­
ler, representatlves m the legIslature,
arc back at home; legIslature will
meet ngam in June
J G Blttch and J G MItchell have The chlldr n worhlng for Jumorstarted a wagon factory; theIr prod-
uct <ompares favorably WIth the out- Red Cross have really been mterested
put of any factory in the state. and enthusiastIC about It. They have
F'rlends Wete gneved to learn of made many attractIve thmgs to send
the death of Lawrence Akms, winch II to thc camps for ChrIstmas such asoccurred Tuesday IIIght at the home 'of hiS brother.1 N Akins, five miles carnival caps, menu covers, place
west of :::,tatesboro 'I cards, favors, lray covers, DecemberCnrds arc out announcmg the ap- napkms and scrap books Several
proachmg marriage of MISS Ehzl\ I teachers supervtsed the workProctor to John B Bums, of Scar- The klllttmg class, composed ofbora, at the BaptIst church on Tues-I boys and girls, arc about the most am­day eventng, December 30th bltlOu, knitters seen 111 a long tImeWe learn thut pal ties from
savan-I
They arc makmg lap robes for sol­
nah arc figurmg on estabhshing an dlers m hospItals.
ioe factor at Statesboro "nth ca- The Brooklet school, WIth MISS Eth-
1I0Clty of ten to twenty tons per .1 McCormIck as supervIsor, has made
duy; tl)ere is no reason why It wIll' the following contrIbutIOn for Chflst­
not pay. I I mas Twenty-bne flower contamers
Tax Callector McElveen is kept (they Illade these), 20 attractive b,ok­
busy these days III takmg in
tax,'
marks, 43 tray covers
. money; is being aSSIsted by W N M,ss Maude WhIte's class at NeVIls
Hall and W R Akins; they are tak- school made a number of attractive
ing 1I1 about $2,000 per day thIS week Chnstmas posters
Announcement IS made of the ap- { Apprcclntlon IS expressed to the
proachmg marrIage of Mr John ,Stat�sboro, Brooklet and NeVils
Barnes and MISS Eva Perkms, to be
I
suhools for makmg these gifts POSSI­
solemmzed on t1\e evening of Dec. b". Surely � will add a note of
23rd at tile home of the bride's par- cheer and goodWIll at the camps to
ents, Mr and Mrs J H. Perkins 'w�lg" they are being sent
It IS aow pOSSIble for th� ladles to
buy theIr stockings at their favorite
drug storu, bottled In bond
Georgia Lawyers Take
Over Responsibility For
Campaign in December MERIT AWARDS
GIVEN FARMERSAcceptmg sponsorshIp of a quotaof $9,000,000 III War Bond sales for
the month of November, the GeorgIa
department of the AmerIcan LegIOn
came through WIth sales of $10,203,-
142,. accordmg to announcement made
Saturday by .Jackson DIck, state gram
tommander, and Edgar Dunlap, chair- I The. fact that ho WIll be of dra�t,
man for the November campaign age, Since It was lowered to 18, 18n t
C Arthur Cheathan, semor deputy slowmg this young fellow up Bny
admimstrator of tlie war savmgs
WIth l)1s work. He has about 60 pIgs
staff and also a member of the natlOn- and shoats gomg and says that he
1\1 Legion rehabU,tat,on conUlllttee WIll perhaps be drafted soon, but that
stated that November war hand sale; he IS gomg to farm Itke be ulwaYB
were the hIghest recorded 10 GeorgIa wanted to farm untIl then.
for any month since inauguration of
state quota plan seven months ago
Chan man Dunlap was hIgh ID hIS
plIlise of the aSBltance glVen LegIOn
commlttees by Georgia newspapers,
T1lup.o stations, outdoor adveItismg
plants, and wllldow und store display
organizations
'rhe December war bon quota of
$6,000,000 IS bemg sponsored by the
Georgia Bur ASSOCiatIOn, under the
UITectlon of John B Harns, presI­
dent, of Macon, and E. Smythe Gam­
Illell, Atlanta, state war bond chair­
man for the month
Junior Red Cross A patrIotIC ChrIstmas tree celebra-
To Send Yule GI·fts tlon honormg_J;eorgla Illen III Servicewill "be held m eacb of the .tate's
A group of B'l}loc,h county farmers
met on December 15 in the lP'ammar
school audItorIum m Statesboro and
dIscussed the p�sslblhtles of produe­
mg more food alld feed for freedom.
The Farm SecurIty {amlhes are mak­
mg a substantIal contrIbution toward
thIS bIg JJob TheIr plans for 1943
farmIng operatIOns reflect a bigger
effort to help feed our armed forces
here nnd abroad, defense workers nnd
help feed those allIed countrIes m
Europe th ..t arc helptng fight the
he Statesboro cIty schools WIll Japs und Gel mans.
clo&.'" for the Chrlstmns holidays Frl- Ment awards were gIven thirty-six
day, Dec 18th, to open Monday, Dcc. Fal m SecuTlty famlltes who have con-28th. The mId-term exammatlOns WIll trlbutcd theIr tIme and energIes tobe held dUI mg the week of January h I th MDL D I4-8, 1942 e p Wtn e war rs ea
The school. had a wonderful
foot_jSPOke
to the glOtlp III an IIlsplrmg
bull team and the prospects arc good way, glvmg muny reasons why we
for wlnnmg basketball teams, both should not fall III th,. great job ofboys and girl. Thc band IS stIll "tops" productng more food than we Use onand IS maktng plans to take part III
the inauguratIOn exelCISCS of Gov _ the furm MISS Irma Spears, county
elect Arnall The lunchroom, under home dcmonstratton agcnt, spoke of
the dlrect,;on of Mesdames Bonnte what the FarIn Security Admmistra­
MorrIS and EmIt Akms, has served tlon was domg for the farmers ofexcellent meals all the fall More Bulloch county She related that nothan four hundred have eaten III the
lunchroom duily, With about twenty- one can reahze what the work con­
five per cent of thiS numper recC1vmg SlstS of until he comes In contact
free meal. WIth these famlltes III theIr homes
Report has been recClved from the ..nd in theIr work Oren F. South­
Southern AssocmtlOn of Colleges and well area 8peclaltst WIth FSA spokeSecon�ary Schools whICh says that' ..'
the Statesboro HIgh School was re- of the grave necessIty of dOlllg th,s
accredIted by that agency for another job of groWIng more food and feed
school year crops
Fal m Secunty Is In POSItion to
help those farmers who can not op­
erate alone, but WIth some I\ld and
encourllgement from the pregram will
be enabled to go along WIth much
better progress
City School Close For
Christmas Holidays
159 county scats on December 24, If
�uggcstlons made by the aSSOCiatIOn
a�e followed
liThe plan we have suggested,"
SRld Ml Gambrell, "lIlcludcB the rec­
ommendatIOn that a ChrIstmas tree
be appropl)ately decorated and hght­
ed at or ncur the time PreSident
Roosevelt hghts the Wh,te House
tree 011 Christmas Eve The tree
would be located on the court house
square tn cach county in the state
IIA roster of men m servlce m each
county would be carefully prepared
and theIr relatIVes tnvited t<> be honor
gllests at the celebration The rela­
tlVS of each soldier, sailor and mu­
I tne would be asked to buy a war
bond In hiS nnmc, announcement of
e ..ch such purchase being made at
the buse of the tree," Gambrell stat­
ed
WAS THIS YOU?
You arc a brunette and always
very neat Saturday mornIng you
were dressed tn a t8110red black
SUIt With white pm stripe, n white
blouse and black nccessorles Very
often you al'C accompullIed by your
attractIve httle granddaughter
If the lady descrIbed WIll c.all at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the picture, IISpnng_
tllne In the RockIes," showmg today
and FrIday at the Georgia Theater
She'll hke the pIcture
Watch next week for new clue
The lady descrIbed last weck was
Mrs. Loren Durden She attended
, the picture Fnday afternoon, and
she s.lId It was great
MELODY MUSIC CLUB
The Melody MUSIC club, composed
of Mrs Hllhard's grade pupIls, met
Tuesday evelllng Dcc 8th, WIth Bar­
bara Brannen for theIr Decflmber
I'lleetmg A very mterestmg Chust­
mos program was given, and delight­
ful refreshments were served by the
hostess, the holtday Idea betng carned
out in the decorations. Names were
drawn and each member Will receive
a Christmas remembrance
SUZANl'IE SMITH, Repqrter
TmES AND TUB�
ISSUED IN MONTH
Local Rationing Board
Makes Public The Names
Of Persons To Whom Iuued
Following IS the lilt of tlrea u4
tubes rationed during tile month of
November by the local ratlolli.,.
board No. 1-16-1, Ststesboro, Ga.
November quota for passeng8l'
cars and Itght trucks was 7 tire. anel
15 tubes:
W. P. Sills, 1 tube; F. I. Shearouse.
2 tubes, D. T. Proctor, 2 tubes; a.
GRIggs, 1 tire, 1 tube; WIlliam
KItchens Jr., 1 tlTC, 1 tube; H. S. War.
nock, 1 tube; Milledge Smith, 2 tubea;
L. S. Tomlmson, 1 tIre, one tube; Dr.
C Miller, 1 tIre; Theron Anderson.
1 tube; W H. Upchurch, 2 tires, I
tubes; Leon S 'romlmsoll, 1 tire; W.
0, Griner, 2 tubcs; W. B. Utley, I
tubes; G. W. Burnsed, 1 tube; W, 11.
Lamer, 2 tubes; E. A. Nesmith, I
tubes; Wliite KIcklighter, 2 tub... ;
l"loyd Olhff, 1 tube; Dr, Waldo Eo
F'loyd, 1 tire; Emanuel Prince, I
tubes; Edwllrd Mose Allmond Jr..
1 tube; LeIla Mixon, 1 tube; O. 1..
Brannen, 1 tube; J. R. Gr�fin, I
tubes; E. C. Watkins, 1 tire, 1 tube;
L. E Hllhs, 2 tubes; Joe Aldrich, 1
tube. Total 9 til es and 37 tn_
(Special increllse of two passen,..
Lires and 22 tabes.)
November quota for grade II _
10 tIres.
F. I Shearouse, 2 tIres; H, S, War­
nock, 2 tires; Dan L. Futch, 1 tire,
Thoron AndOl Bon, 1 tIre; Joe E. Al.
dlich, 2 tIres; Theron Anderson, 1
tire; Wllhe Klc!dighter, 2 tire.; E.
A Ne"mith, 2 Ures; W. E. Lanler, I
tires, WIlbert H Utley, 2 tlres; G.
W. Burnsed, 2 tires; LeIla Mixon, I
tIres, Mose Edward Allmond Jr., I
tll'OS; Emanuel Prmce, 2 bres; Wy.
ron R DickC!son, 2 tires; Joo E. Al.
drlch, 2 tit es, Wm. P. Blund, 1 tire.
'1'otal 30 tIres (speCIal increase of
20 grade rr tIres.)
Novnmber 'Iuota for trucks and
Ifarm Implements 34 tIres and 41}
tubes
III C. Cartel', 2 tIres; T E Davel,
1 tire; Hinson and Millert 2 tlrel;
Dr C. MIller, 1 tire; C W, Zetter.
ower, 2 tIres, 2 tubcs; Lamar Hotch.
kISS, 2 tubes, E A. Hudson Sons, I
tlrcs, 3 �ubes; J G Rart, 1 tube; L.
G Banks, 1 tube; W. C. Akins ..
Son, 1 tire, 1 tube; Darby Lumber
Co, 1 tIre, 1 tube; J. T. Cre8llY, 1
Itre, 1 tube; Howard Lumber Co., Z
tiles, 2 tubes; J A. Shuman, 1 tube.;
C If Brayant, 1 tire, 1 tube; R. C­
Lester, 1 tube; T. D, Vickery, 1 tire;
Dan R Thompson, 1 tire, 1 tube; J.
Wllltams, 1 tire; City Ica '" Coald Co,.
1 Itre, Z A Geiger, 1 tire; HobsOJl
Hendrix, 1 tire, 1 tube; F. C. Rozier,
1 tIre, 1 tube; E. A. Hudson Sons, 1
til e, 2 tubes; City Ice'" Coal C�., 2
tubes; Howard Lumber Co., 1 tire;
F C. RozlCr, 1 tire, 1 tube; W. M.
Jones, 1 tire, 1 tube; D. A. Tanner, 1
tIre, 1 tube, Henry S. Biltch, 1 tIre;
JameR D Ncwmans, 1 tire, 1 tube;
B Tanner, 1 tire, 1 tube; W C.
Hodges Jr, 1 tire, 1 tube; D B. Gay,
2 tIres, 2 tube., .J E. Rushing, 1
tllC, 1 tube; Lester Burnsed, 2 tires,
2 tubes; MIles Moody, 2 tubes; Joseph
Harry Pye, 2 tubes; Howard Lumber
Co, 1 tube; J M. Aycock, 1 tube;
Central GeorgIa Gas Co., 2 tubes.
'rota I 38 tIres !lnd 45 tubes
One hundred thirtY-SIx obsolete
tireS' wei e Issued durmg the montb
of November to persons whose identi­
ty i8 believed to be of no public valu ••
Turn In Your Notes
Or Homes Be Cold
""'uel 011 and kerosene users must
turn In promISsory I!oupon� to their
dealers and suppliers Immedlatel,
upon recClpt of them from the loca.!
ratIOning office. Do not walt on your
suppher to call for these coupons, as
each Illdlvldual IS expected to take
cure of hIS own Unless this IS done
such users of fuel oil and kerosene
WIll be subject to having all ratio...
revoked The local board is author­
Ized by OPA to take any action tba'
IS deemed necessary.
G corgla IS m Thermal Zone D and
the expiration date for the Thermal
periods nrc given agam below:
Thermal perIod No. I, up to and
mcludlllg December, 19, 1912.
Therlllal PerIOd No 2, from De­
cembcr 6, 1942, to January 2, 1943
(mcluslve)
'Phermal PerIOd No 3, from Jan­
uary 3, 1943, to February 5, 1943 (In­
clUSIve)
TherllIul PerIod No 4, from Feb­
rllary 6, 1943, to March 6, 1943 (in­
clUSIve)
Thermal PerIOd No.5, from Marcil
7, 1943, to September 30, 1943 (In­
clu"lve)
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Broo"'et Briefs
Statesboro, ",ith Orflinary J. E. Me- I
Croan officiating. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and MrG. A. Q. Al­
drich, of this community. She was a
popular member of the senior class of
the Brooklet school. Mr. ncr is the
son of Mrs. Therman Ward and the
late Mr. I1er. He is now employed at
a Savannah shipyard. The young cou­
ple will make their hom. in Meldrim.
MRS. F. IV. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, of Snvan- j Cross articles as a contribution to thnah, spent the week end with relatives Red Cross chapter of the county. Theh little folks have made twenty con­e�e�lton Deal nnd Billie Lee spent tainers for flowers, twenty book
the week end with relatives at At- murks and seventy-five tray covers.
lantn, All these will go as gifts from the
Mrs. A. C. Waters spent lust week Red Cross in this county.
.
witb her father, W. A. Slater, and his M,·. and Mrs. B. C. McElveen w�ll
family. have their cbild'ren �nd gran�c!lll-Mr. aft<! Mrs. Felix Parrish are dren to spend t,he ChTlstmas hollda.ys
Ipending this week at their Shellman with them. Those expected. are Miss
Blutl' home. Hassie McElvee�, of. G�org,a :reach­Miss'Dyna Simon, of Savannah, was ers College; MISS Janie l\icElveen,
the end guest of her parents, Mr. and of Wasington, D. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. J. L. Simon. C. D. McElyeen, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Miss Mury C. Strozzo, of Savannah, McElveen, Cone Eugene McElveen
will spend her Christmas holidays and Betty McElveen, all of Sav�n­
wit" Mr. and Mrs. F. Strozzo. nnh, and Mr. �nd. Mrs. John R. Brlll-
Mr. and Mrs. John Belcher, Betty, son, of Hawkinavillo,
Ellie Ruth and Bobby Belcher will
FOR RECENT BRIDEspend the Christmns holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Howard in Sa­
vannah.
The Most Rev. Gerald P. O'Hara,
bishop of Savannah, Atlanta, and Rev.
Ricc, of Pennsylvania, celebrated mass
for the Catholic group of Brooklet
and Statesboro ill Brooklet Sunday,
Dec. 13.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. McElveen had
as their guests Sunday Mrs. C. B.
Cono, pf Stilson; Mr. and Mrs. Wood­
row Hagan, of Savnnnnh; Miss Mar­
jorie Davis, Miss Betty Belcher and
Mi"s Mary McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lee, elf Savan­
nah, announce the birth of a daugh­
ter at the Telfair Hospital, Savannah,
on Nov. 11. She has been named
Martha Sue. Mrs. Lee will be remem­
bered as Miss Beatrice Strickland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie W.
Strickland, of this place.
The Brooklet High School Beta
club rendered a Christmas program
at its DecClnber meeting Wednesday.
Those taking part were Mary Agnes
McElveen, Betty Belcher, Carolyn
Proctor and Joan Trapnell. Al'ter
the program and' business session, a ALDRICH-ILER
social hour' was enjoyed du";ng Of cordial interest to their manywhich' 'refreshments were served. friends in this co!nmunity and in Mel-
The seventh grade assisted by drim, (1a., is the marriage of Miss
lome of the sixth grade students, hua Viola Aldrich ,\nd Russell Lee ller.
just completed a number of Red The marriage took place Dec. 8 in
+++++++++++++ "''''I' I 1 I I I I I 13
I
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McElveen an-
.
nounce the marriage of their daugh­
ter, Helen Elizabeth, to Cpl. Edwin H.
Chester, son of Mr .. and Mrs. Holland
Chester, of Statesboro. The marriage
took place Saturday, Dec. 6, in Ridge­
land, S. C., with Judge McCormick
pfficiating.
The bride is a gradute of the Brook­
let High School, and has been a book­
keeper at Annette's Dairy in Savan­
nnh for the past year.
Cpl. Chester attended the States­
boro High School and since his enlist­
ment in the U.S. army he has been
stationed at Norfolk, Va.
McELVEEN-CHESTER
!\III'S. Juck Mc'Ellveen, a recent bridc,
was the honoree at a lovely miscella­
neous shower Thursday afternoon
given by Mrs. J. M. McElveen, Mrs.
J. P. Beall and Mrs. Billy Upchurch
at the home of Mrs. McElveen. Mrs.
Mcl�lveen met the guests at the door
and introduced them to the receIving
line composed of M,·S. Jack McElveen,
Mrs. Lee McElveen, Mrs. Dan Lee und
Mrs. J. P. Beall. Mrs. Upchurch es­
corted the guests to the dining. room,
where Mr8. 1". W. ughes wus hostess.
Those in churge of rcireshments and
serving were Mrs. R. C. Hull, M..·s. C.
B. Fontaine, Mrs. H. F. Hendrix, Miss
Sallie McElveen, Miss Ouida Wyatt
and Miss Carolyn P;·octor. Miss Annie
Lauric McElveen had charge of the
r·cgister. The gift room was in charge
of Mrs. Harrison Olliff and Miss
G1enis Lee, assisted by Misses Louise
McElveen and" Gloria McElveen. Mrs.
W. D. Lee and Miss Luwana Daves
guvc musical selections on the accor­
dion lind pinno. One hundred nnd fifty
guests were invited to call from 3 to
5:30 o'clock.
SGT. MIKELL PROMOTED
The Brooklet school students and
faculty members are glad to hear of
the recent promotion of StaA' Sgt.
James Mikell to the rank of marine
gunner in the fighting leathernecks.
This announcement came from South­
ern Division Headquarters of the U.S.
Marine Corps in Atlanta during the
pnst week. Starr Sgt. Mikell is the.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mikell
and is a graduate of the Brooklet High
School. The promotion announced that
Stnfr Sgt. Mikell was one of eleven
Georgia Iyen advanced to this high
rank in the mal'ine corps.
BROOKLET 4-H CLUB HAS
INTERESTING MEETING
The 4-H club of the Brooklet s hool
held its December meeting in the au­
ditoriillll Thursday. Mrs. John Edge,
ol'iginaliy J�I om Aluska, spoke to the
girls nbout 4-H club work in her own
former home, Alaska. She alse de­
scribed to the little folks the geogra­
phy of her former home.
The fO])Dwing officerss wore elected
for the ensllin� t.cn�1: Presi.dent, Juliu IBell Alford; hI''' v,ce-pres,dent, Bar­
bara Jones; second vice-president,
Billy Jenn Jones; reporter, Martha
Dean Brannen.
I
*
J. P.BOBO
J ..p. Bobo, age 68, died Wednes­
day afternoon, December 9th, in a
Valdostu hospital of a heart attack
following the shock of a slight auto­
mobile Wl'eck near Valdosta. Mr.
Bobo was born in Spu,·tunburg, S.
C., but hus lived here for the past
thirty-five years. He was a rural
mail currier during his life in this
eomm4nity. At the time of his death
he was employed by the Snvannah
Morning News to deliver morning
pnpers from Jesup to Valdosta.
He was'a life-long member of tbe
Method.ist church, and was a mun
of outstanding, amiable qualities, a
real friend to man. He was for a
long time secretary of the Methodist
Sun(lay school.
Besides his wife, be is survived
by one daughter, ·Mrs. T. R. Bryan
Jr. of Brooklet; ODe brother, Claud
Bobo, of Spartanburg; three sisters,
Mrs. R. ,U. ;Major, ofl Gainesville; Mrs.
Mamie Gibson, of Franklin, Tenn.,
and Mrs. Thespll Banks� of Grantville,
Ga.; fiv,e g�andchildren, James, Thorn.
as, Bobo, Jack and Jill ·BrYan.
Funeral services were held Frida,.
afternoon at four o'clock, with Rev.
F..J � Jordan, assisted by Rev. J. J.
Sandbrs, of .Pembroke,. and R,ev. E� J,.
Harrison officiating. Burial WaS in
Brooklet -;'·emetecy.. Ac.t;v'e pallbearers
were J. H. WYl)tt, Floyd Akins, T. E.
Daves"J. H ..Griffeth, Fred Shearouse
I
and ¥arshnll Robertson; �onorary
pallbcarerst W. M. Jones, D. R. Lee,
C. K. Spiers, R. H. Warnock, Gene
Lester, C. B. Lanier, H. G. Parrish,
C. S. Cromley, D. L. Alderman, Dr.
E. C. Watkins, J. L. Simoll, W. O.
Demna�k and J. M. Williams.
K
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BACK FROM OVER&EAS
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R.. Parker are re­
joicing today because of having heard
from their son, John C. Parker, who
has landed safe buck in' New York
after an overseas voyage of two or
three months during which they had
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• Each bar of "Whisper"
Soap looki·...l>olplor·. HjIII­
terpiece of clean clarlly. A
ftafl"'lDe," that abe'U enjoy.
S bu. $1.50
- r
• The four .turrets d ¢ostei
are filled with Perfu·�e8 by
Lucien Lclong ... Jnbot,
Openiqg Ni,gllt. Caruellia.
Mon Image (MY 'IMAGE).
53.75 $5.50'./
• "Bolda ikon Perfume. This
,ay,froliC80mc fragrauce luUl
.wept the coun try.
(7.50 $12 ,28
• -'Tailspin" Perfume-the
hendy, djuying fragrance by
Lucien LeJong thot's e.'tciting
as falling in lov-in a new
mLuiatu.rn .i.1.. 12.50
Whan your aMId nead••
lu:nti'll"o <rive him ona he Trill
p��b���::Jfr!��nl:�k:tlrl1uqht. Givan u dlrocfad.,
it ill unually mUd in .c:�
'_ot o':oct!vo.
Foll",·, L:bol DfrltCHona
-.. ... -
S�ch
MINCE .'
MINCE'
9·0•. 120
.
Pkg.
,'f Libby's
J .v."
, r n Placed QueenCANDY @:
JELl.Y BEANS - KING'S MIX
JELl.Y DROPS - ORANCE SLlCr;:s OLIVES
2 3.0x. 27�'Bots.10°Pkg.
Trlple'P"e,h OUT P"ido
Tetley's Jif-E
SOU'p,.Mix
<II
3 2t-Oz. 250Pkgs.
2 American Sweet MixedI-Lb.LoavesBREAD"
PICKLES
21-0z. 190Jar
Triplc·Fre.'flJ. Lon" pu.liman
BREAD, 2 20-0z.Loaves
KRAFT
NIIIII /ilalad
DRESSING
Pint
Jar•, ,
SwIll" All Sweel
•
MARGARINE.���" 23°
Wilson's •
PIG FEET • I�.�z. 23'�"
JlacaTor•• or S,)Ughettl
SUM 3 6·0z.HOL· Pkgs.
Northern KUchen r
TOW'ELS 3
Mayonnaise
Pint
Jar
Rolls
Land Q'Lakes
t++++++++H'+++.H++H·++++++++++.z.ot;i u. S. No. 1 WhitePOTATOES, 10 lbs. 33e
i LiWTTUC�, headCalifornia Green Top
* CARROTS, bunchFresh
COCOANUTS, each
CHE·ES.E
Lb. 33° 13c
Imitation Lemon or VnuHln
EXTRACT 4·0x. 801tl.
i..lO'lld,Jll t..a ver
RAISINS • Hb. Collo
8e
12c
10c
OhiU Sauoo
STOH.ELv,'S 12·0x. 801. 17c
C�'Rm'Ah;CnoKKE�RSu, 171.�b. Pkg. .c
UabJi
'
WALIllUTS Hb. Collo 23c
lVonder Pca'lld
•
BUTTER • • I·Lb. Ja, 27c
Corn Flake.
... ..
KELLOGP'�r 6·0•. Pkg. Sc
Di!UlIed 'jU
,
VINEGAR � 9uorl 101. 9cNorthern I 1
TISSUE···. • 4 Rolli 21c
Foolal T"'ew,,'. iL
KLEENEJ(. J 1!kg. 01 <440 2Sc
,
Circus
15c
Medium Size Canadian
RUTABAGAS,4Ibs. 10c
'Fresh Fla. Green,
CABBAGE, 3 lbs. 12c
York Einperial,�ooking
APPLES, 5 lbs.
Large Fresh
GRAPEFRUIT, 4 for
27c
19c
Fresh Florida
ORAN,G�S�, dOf 19c to 27c
Fresh. (sugar saver).
DATES; Jt-Ib:.pa¢�ag�, t , 18cFLQ'U'R'" Grim� �.qlden : /,
APPLES,:doz. 10c
,l '
."",11,1.1 M 1.1lII,11.I1oI1 r Illof ,I FR 11+.
Hudf ilomatol Soup. 20·0•. c.n .14c,
St. Charles Milll • �. 3 Tall Can. 26c,
Pancai,(p ,flpur PiII.bury .20·0•. Pk.. 9c
Blac�,y� re�s ,. ,.. I·Lb. Coli. 9c
Baby .L�ma �eans • • Hb. Collo 9c
Cake F:lour J Swonldown 40·0x. Pkg. 2Sc
Salad "Dressing'! .XVI Pinl Ja, 21c ,
Paper".Napkins,,,. 2 60,CI. Pk••.. lSc
Soft-Weve :Tissue 2 Roll. 15c
I
'.
FOR THEY HAv.E THE ·LARGEST DISPLAY OF
MEATS TO SELECT FROM
Club Steak, lb ...
Chuck Roast lb.
Brisket Stew, lb.
Pork Hams, I�.
Pork Shoulder, lb•.
.29c
.25c
· .18c
· .29c
· .25c
Pork Liver, lb. . 21c
Pork Sausage, lb. . 32c
Plenty Fat Back, lb. .16c
IRoe Mullet, lb. . .12�Oysters, pint .35c'.'=zrzc e'ms !\WSti£LL.
•
IJ
t
�SDAY,lDEC. 17 1942.
•
.J Ne·"'sil Ne·',�·s Notos '1!3RANNEN WRIT�II---...-,,---.,-.�---.,----, FRO�f SEAT OF WARMr. and Mn�. Cohen Lanier were vis-
itors in Atlanta Friday. Young Grover Is Thrilled
Miss Cnrol Proctor, of Savannah, At Experiences Which Everybody call be Santa Olaus thiswas the week-end guest of her par- Are Coming To Him Now Christmas to our boys in service. Buyents, Mr. aud Mrs. N. A. Proctor.
1110re \Val' Bonds and Stamps andMrs. T. W. Nevils and Mrs. Tecil An interesting letter is that recciv- thus send them plenty of fightingNesmith and children were guests of ed this week, dated Dece1nber 4th, by tools.Mr. and Mrs. V:. C. Denmark Sunday. Mr. und Mrs. Grover C. Brannen, They say thnt u smile is a light in. Wyley "es�"th, of State"b�ro, and .:from their son,· Grove,' .T,.., who tells I the window of the face whloh showshis mother, Mrs. J. S. Nesmith, and them of his arrival in North Africa, I that the heart Is at home. At thisMr. nnd Mrs. Donald Martin motored Ch . k th tS . h and of his presence at some unnamed J ristmua season let us eep ato Savnnnah unday for t e day.
. light burning.- Friends' of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. post on the battle front.
O'Kelly regret to hear of their go- Frh.nds will enjoy the letter, which Too mnny people are more inter-ing away. Mr. O'Kelly is in the arm- is here shared with them: cstcd in where to spend money thuned service, while Mrs. O'Kelly is Iiv- Frid y, De"c. 4th, in \Vhe"e to spend eternity.. h h . D' I '11 Dearest Mother and Dad:
.
II1g wit er parents nt arne SVl e,
You've probably received my cable- If rumo: Is the f11vor,te weapon ofGa.
b d tl k the IIsSaSSIll of chnraoter, wouldn't it,.---------------'--------.------- gram y now, an ccnsequun y nowl . " .that I'm in North Africa. However, be Wise tn stnl'� nn ,mtenlationnl d18-Denma"·" 'Ooi"gs you do not know exactly where, ant! armament progrumt• ft' , •• •• that 1 .cannot develop at the present March 16, 1943 (thc deadline for
time. I can say. though, at present filing 1942 income �X' returns); willMr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones end that we're stationed at a (deleted] 'reflect a lot of untold wealth-that
nearer to (deleted) Ullin any other which does not appear 011 the income
IlIrge No)·th African city. tax returns.
I know lhat it �nust have been I It has been suggested that if thesomewhat of a surprrse to you, to put.
average congrcsamn n was as muchit mildly,. to discover. suddenly. my I interested in shooting more Japs as :-
_
presence In North Africa, especinlly he is interested in shooting more bullsince We left England suddenly with- / the war might not last as long.
'
out any inkling of knowledge for your
j If it is truo that the way to Heavenpart. H?wcver, I did try to convey t�c is "always turn to the right and thenrmpressron of our Ieuving, subtly, inI' ..I t I I tte Ith h I did .go stra'ght forward, too many peo-my as sevel'� e rs, a . aug 1 ple uro violatin the uno left turn"not have any idea where. In fact, our I
t ff J
g
fi�st inkling 8S to our destination was I ra 1C BWS., • •onl'ol1tc, when we were issued a book- I \Vhcn. 11 transport carrymg. 4,000
let on conduct in' North Africa. In. i troop� smks and thore are only four
cidcntally, the trip consumed consid-I casualties (1/.10 Of. I �er cent) iterubly more timo· than a peace time t �Iukcs us realIze whlen RIde tho Lord
trip, but r enjoyed it muc1t more liS
.on.
.Ulan tho Atlantic, crossing, as condi- When Pearl Buck wrote "The Good
tions in genl'ml "board ship were
I
Earth,!" she wa� writing about China,plUch hettef. . but any eu·rth, is good earth when it
We enjoyed u mildly interesting produces the rooB' ne�essary to fced
voyage, as chllnco would have it. but
I
the world. ,
much to overybody's surprise. I think A real thought to ponder over:the greutost event and suffering on Cease producing food, and no antount
my part was a deathly case of sca- of guns, ships, pillnes. nten or moneysickness on 'thO first day out, due f.o will win the war.
very rough sea·s. Otherwise, as (
staled before. the voyage here was MAMMOTH"TURNIP IS
vcry plensant, especially after cnter- 'GIFT TO' THE E;DtTORing the ·Mcd.iterranean.
. A mammoth purple top tun1ip,Mis. Azalia Grooms has retumed with a bag of fruit, which has been On deba,kmg, we all had .qu,te �n I w"ighing around six pounds and withh t the custom fot' years. School will (:xpcrlence,. e!1pccmlly for thIS. out t. I a top-spread of nearly two feet., wasto Augusta nfter visiting er paren s, reopen December 28th. The junior .",,:,e had. qUlte'�' long march Wl.th !U1I1 the gift' from B. R. Olliff to the edi-
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Grooms.
held equ'pment. whIch was cert.aUlly tor's tullle tl,,'o week. Mr. Oll,'ff's
ll. L. Sherrod has returned to cla"s is sponsoring an Infonnal . dance
t t f d H II • \
I
B uf t S C after Visiting his in the gymnasium Thursday evening.
a os· o· en
ur�lknce. owever� hWC 81 I
turnip patch is inside the city limits
ea or, . ., . .
callle through I, e veterans, Wlt
. ?n Y nenr the college, and he IUts excelled
mother, M,·s. H. L. Sherrod. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee entertained slight foot" trouble. L,vlllg condlt,ons
his entim community in the produc-
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E. Lee and son, Sunday with a turkey dinner.· Cov- h t tl b hut d,'s
I
.
erc u '10 aGC WOle somcw ... -
tion of tUI'nips so fur this Scason. � ... •
Lionell Jr., of Jacksonville, Fla., spent ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Jim ug,'ccllble on first arrivat, due to thethe week end with his parents, Mr. Bland, Laval Bland, Mr. and Mrs. G. newness' of Americun management,and Mrs. C. W. Lee. F. Hartsfield, Misses Gloria, Jean but everything 's being remedied nowPCc. G. W. Proctor will leave Sat- and Elaine Hartsfield, all of Sylvania; step by step. I'ood. and bodily com­urday for Walnut Ridge, Ark., after Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee and Lionell forts arc good now, und things seemspending a 15-days' furlough with Lee Jr., of Jacksonville, Fla.; Mr. 'much briJ;htcr ns rcsult. However,his mother, Mrs. A. J. Proctor. and M,·s. C. W. Lee, C. W. Lee Jr., the fi"st few duys here were certain-Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham enter- �rr. and Mr·s. H. G. Lee, Misses ElizR- ly disillusioning and discouraging,tained with a tU'Tkey dinner Wednes- beth Hartsfield, Iris Lee, Danalyn primarily duo to. the rain and mud.day, honoring her brother, Pfc. G. W. Lee and Guyce Lee. Yes, it rains hure. too. This .is theProctor, of 'Vulnut Ridge, Ark. Among. college students arriving rainy season, so the natives say. Corn-Mrs. Winton Sherrod and son, from various coHcges [or the Christ- menting fUl'ther on the weather, theFranklin, of Oharleston, S. C., are
mas holidays are: Miss Marjorie days are vcry wunn now and thcspending the holidays with hcl' ))111'- Brown, Wayne University, Detroit, nights cold in tho traditional Africanents, 1I1r. and Mrs. P. S. Richardson. Mich.; Misses Edith Woodward' and style. Too, now I can ,'enew the sunMrs. Mary Blitch and Mrs. J. M. Marion Driggers, G.S.C.W., Milledge- .tun frolll the point of acquiescence atMpElveen' are honoring Miss Virginia ville; Miss Christine, Upchurch, Hl1"rdirrg Field.Upchurch with a miscellaneous show- James Geiger, Edgllr Sherrod and I hated to le;lVe Englund in " way.er at the home of Mrs. Mary Bliteh, Hnrold McElveen, North Georgi� Col- I was beginning to like .the place weSaturday, December 19. A lu.rge num_ lege,. Dahlonega; Miss Lois Martin, were stationed. However, someonebel' of -guests afC invited. B.-P:' I., Mt.' Vernoni Gilbert Wood- had, 'to keel) moving,. and so far litThe Lane's Bible study class had wa,I·9., bliffol'd Ml1fti.n and James scemR· this squadron· is li1mong thetheir regular Christmas program for mavis, VnJve�Hity of Georgia,. Athens. scapC'goatR. -Ai�d r don't il1lllgine thisLeron Grooms Jr. Thul'sdtl-y after-
is the last move, although I hope so
I
noon. For the past several years he GINNING REPORT SHOWS I huvo enough of moving ulltil the
I
has been an invalid, and each Christ-
GAIN OVER LAST YEAR move homeward.mas tho Bible class entertained for
As T mentioned previously, livinghim with a program. He is showered Census port shows that 14,559 conditions arc good novy as .con"di-with numerous gifts. bales of cotton w<:.r� ginned in Bul- tions in the or'.lY go, and too w«'re i,The Stilson High School �\'iIl close loch county from the crop of 1942 comJH.lI·ativoly safe hCl'e, so again.youFriday December 18, for the Christ- prior lo December 1st, as compared need not rio a"y unnecessary worry-Imns h�liduy". Santa Claus will visit I with 11.334 bales for the crop of ing. _the school and present each child 1941." At present there is a general "bull I�i.�iiii����iiiii������iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�:1 session" ill the tent, where our dis-I
pensc.lry is located ancl in whiCh r am I
staying, and due to the bedlam J'm
afraid if r co'ntinlle, the letter w;11
,run into general confusion. An addi­
,tiQnal Jetter, with .iurther infor:ma_
.tion, will follow soon: .
(Note chango 'in APO No. Have
not received any mail since· arl'ivipgiiere, but I".n hopillg a batch ,will ar­
rive soon.),.
Very much' love to .nll,
G'ROYER:
Little Sandra Sue Nesmith is
spending several days with Mrs. T.
W. Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown, of Sa­
vannah, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Doris Cox has returned home from
the Bulloch County Hospital Satur­
day. .aud is doing very nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown, of Sa­
vannah, were the guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson.
Alex Martin, of Great Falls, S. C.,
spent a few days last week with his
brother, C. J. Martin, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lunier and
daughters, Bettie and Eliiabeth, and
By KERMIT R. CARR
••
Stock Yard
Carr-Bunde Pains
Special Notice!
EFPECTIVE .JANUARY 1st, 1943, THE RATE OF IN.
TEREST TO BE PAID ON TIME AND SAVINGS
DEPOSITS WILL BE 1 PER CENT.
This change in rate is Iltllde necessary due to decliningloans and the reduced return obt(\inable on GovernmentBonds. The best rate now available for banks on suchbonds is 2 per cent, and from this must be paid ojJeratlilgcosts, nnd bond interest is no longer tax free as In formeryears.
By Order of Directors:
Bulloch County 'Bank
Sea Island Bank
•
SALES EACH TUESDAY
Vjrg+mu Lanier visited friends in
Brooklet du";ng the week.
Mrs. R. L. Durrence visited Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Aldrich during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb were Sun,
day dinner guests of lIIr. and Mrs. J.
H. Ginn.
Carl Denmark, of Suvannah, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Den­
mark, during the week.
B. F. Woodward and daughter, Mrs.
Morgan Waters, of Savannuh, spent
Sunday with Mrs. B. F. Woodward.
Mr. lind Mrs. Lee Hugh Hagins'
guests for SundllY wore Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Griffin and Miss Wild red Hagins,
of Savannah.
Mrs. Hugh Tarte has returned to
ber home in Augusta uiter a wcek's
visit with her father, C. A. Zetter­
ower, and other relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
and little daughter, Sylvia Anne; C.
A. Zetterower lind son, Edsel, and
Mrs. Hugh Tllrte were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Colon Rushing in Savannah
Sunday.
daughter, Billy Jean, attended serv­
ices at Harville church Sunday- and
were dinner guests of Mr. and �Mr8.
H. H. Zetterower.
Darwin and Douglas DeLoach, of
Savannah, and Bill DeLoach, of North
Carolina, were guests of their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach,
Sunday, as were also Rev. and Mrs.
B. F. Rooks and children.
The W. M. S. of Harville church
met Monday, December 14th, at the
church'to observe II day of prayer
for foreign missions, The meeting
was an inspiration to those who at­
tended and it is hoped will result in
'mord faithful IIttendance at these
Suggest You HoldYout Hogs
. We advise our' farmer friends, to 'holH their
,hogs till after 'the' Holidays, as we believe the
prices will be'better. However, if 'You preferto sell, we will hold our regular sale on .
meetings.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
entertained Wednesday with a turkey
dinner. Covers were laid''(or Mi. and
Mrs. J. C. Buie and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl McElveen and little daugh­
ter, Mr. agd Mrs. John B. Anderson
and dllughter, C. A. Zetterower and
Edsel Zetterower, 1111'. and Mrs. In­
man Boie Ilnd Mrs. Hugli Tarte.
Tuesday'�' Dec � 22
and will get'you the very highest prices.
•
Have a Merrier Christmll8 by getting more
money for your stock at our sales.1 (] •• Sti'son Siftings ••
Bulloch
Phones 323 and 324 O. L. McLemore, Prop.Located on G. & F. Ry. Northwest of Statesboro
Black-Eye ('oss; lb 1Y,c
, .
.
.-
'Millitary Expe(jtationSJ��,s,:�I':i�'tE' ,''''Forces Us To Close Out , . ' 'I ' . \ .Lock, Stock and Barrel0 ,I !' •.
We have many Xmas • Gifts in our 'Record- Smashing Bargain Department. WHy don't
you get ready and get your share? Also 0 ur prices· are below' others. Ask your frieridabout our priceSl-he will tell you IT'S THE TALK OF THE TOWN. After you have"
read this ad, iJet busy and 'lind Route 27, 1 Vz miles'south' of St'lltl!i;horo; 'ithd FOLLOW '�'
. THE CROWD TO T�E BARGAIN CENTE; R OF ATTRACCTIQ� .'r��,T. WHIPS ALL
, ' HRiCES 'EVER INTRODUCED IN THIS NECK O.T;' TI!,E. �OODS. COME T9DA� r.
."
�RY GOODS' SPEC)ALS GROCERY 'SPECIALS .
Queen of the West·
" 9·6C
.
Flour, 24-111. bag .:.' .•.
'DR\I' GOODS SPECIALS'
"QUR.TEN 'CENT DEPT.
Nil 10e Item" 8e
All :!Gc Iteins 19c·
All 50c Items 3Ye
MEN'S Corded WORK SHOES
Itegulllr S2.6!I vlIlue $1.89
BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS
HERE: AND SAVE!
Single Hlankels. each .... 69c.
Ga. Knit Sox, reg. 15t: .... tOe"
'1
., \ Men'. Work Glovc.� tOe
Turkish Towels, 20x38 l4c
.
1\1.l�N·S 'HEAVY UNIONS
11 oz. res. $1.I!J. 89c
Ooy!'· Shirts 39c
Ladies' Silk Panti(!s, :i9c val. 22c
wonK SHlU'l'S
IFor Mon aud Boys
$1.,19 vlIluc $1.09
$1.1.9 value 89
, .98 villue . . . . . . . . .. .69
(2 pocket shirts)
,.. ,
GfVE AN EI.ECTRIC RAZOR
EciL'IOn Ruzor. $4.98 val. .. $1..49
NOTICE '1'0 RETAILERS
We sell Cundies, Notions. Auto
1 Supplies at wholesale prices.
Shoe Stri,ngs, 2 for fie
Fire Works! OVERAI.LS'For M en and Hoys LOOK! LOOK!
1 Ilair Hose, val. $2.00; Powder.
Perfume. Lipstick. Cold' Cream
I ALL FOR 98c
$2.69 �alu. . $l.89
$1.89 vuluo $1.r.9
$1.39 value S1.I9
'9Bc' value .' 89
Stylish n�ndeaus 9c
HoOd;; for Children 25c
DRESS SHIRTS '(or Men 89cReb'Ular $1.39 now ....
RUGS! RUGS! RUGS!'
Rubberized Linoleum (no "more
9x12 left)
6.9 $5.69 value $3.39
(Only a few of these left)
STYLISH .DRESS SHOES
."or the F�ti.re Family . .
$5.00 value $3.69
$3.19 value 52.29
'
$2.49 valu $1.69
$1:98 value $1.39
$ 1..49 value .98
.Sw�,�ers to fit the ent�e 59'family. from .Plenty of Fire Works 'of
All Kinds at
.�
MRS. W. A. HODGES SR. .
Mrs. W. A.' Hoages Sr., ag� 88
died last Saturday ·"t �he family h6me
in the Hagin'district after an illness
of one week. Interment was· in ·the
family cemetellY'· Sunday. afternoon
-ioHowing !:icl'vice� conducted at 'the
,esidence by Hev. F. J. Jo�dan, ·pastor
of Brooklet-New Hope chuge. Pall-����������������������������=:I bea��rs weI'. F. N.' Grime., C. E� aone, W .. C. C"omley, C. S. Cromley
�': ,Edwin G,:oover and" H. M. R,6b­
ehson. Lanier's Mortuary was in
charge.
: Widow' of the ·Iate· W. 'A. Hodges
Sr.t deceased ·is survived-,by six. chil-'1
•
,dren: Mrs. 'Luther McKinnon, Miss lh" r: '·If., S -d' .. S"!:1usie Hodgesl :"ime8:Fi:·.H��1es,·rrCd._ e." ,0 .ege· .' ..8..... ..ontion. W..Hodges,and )v.. !)-.. HO�j:'e� Jr., air ..CaU or' write . Qf.�tut�sbol"O,.and ,J...,�atel· HopgesJ .,
T. C;;•. DENMARK �R; .c;nv,n,er. . •. S:rA.TESR��Q: GA,',
.' . ,I , W�)lcr:,!8.;· ,�w,o. �iate�.�, .. )IIrs:· oJ •• B
..
.1. Too'CRO.uSE: � JON�S
'
W";gJ;t' and· M1.s�Louise'Slater, Cai,}", .. '.. On ··Mett<!r.,Roali 1 V, Miles, Sout�",!f'St�(er
'
til
..
.
L.,:
.. _:p:.h=0::n::e_:4::8..:7__....:._-_·__
·
_.·_··_'-·__· ,. ,_:_:..;."Sta."'t.IlS.., ..OOJ:..,o_,_f.::_,_3_.• __•• , �:;oli�X,�:: _:����:�> W: !,:.( Slater, i '�··".··.liIiI·.'"'·..·.iI. -·· '.·.·II!··u�
··
i'.·iI' _ it :••'.. -&tl•.•r.I"�
- WE HAVE FIREWORKS _
STRICK'S, PlACE
On Port.if Highwat
SCHOOL SUPI'L'lES
Composition 8ook..'. Tab- 9c!elB; N. R. Paper, E�, 3 ror
Cabbage (hig head) lho. .. 3%e
"Apples (delicious) doz. . .' .. 10c
Balog-lUI. Ih. ....... : ... 16c
i,ladies, here is II bargain forJ
,
you. Full Fashioned Hose. very
sheer. lalest shades, 98C,Regulor SI.49 value ....
(TIlL' gift will be �pprl'Ciated) ..
Monuments �aUBOleums Markers Fat Back, Ih , 15�
.Irish Polatoes, No.1. 111 I&.. 29c
Sweet Pntutoes, lb ;': .. 2c
.1
,
Special. Designs and P!:ices
Submiited without Obliga-
" ,.., -I • ;.)
.1'
,
I"
,.
o .'
FOUR
BULLOCH TI�lES
"Down in Georgia a philosophi­
cal editor, David B. Turner of the
Bulloch Times and Statesboro News
... makes a Rotary Club luncheon
honormg the daughters of mem­
bers an occasion for an editorIal
on the problem of one-child fam­
ihe8."
AND
THE STATESJlORO Nl;WS
being sung, and a gay-hearted girl of
some ftftccn or sixteen was Sl g11lg'
t'le rcf'rain, "She don't weui no-­
Y2S sho de" The next week end w e
heurd one of our yOlPlg frlCnds slIJg­
Ing it to his own organ uccornparn­
ment at the rcading circle one Sat­
urday eveuing In the old school house
at Excelsior. That was a long tune
ago. wfa-ra-ra-t u-boom-dc-ay" had
almost gone front our memory, and
certainly we had quit blushing, too,
when last week a lady friend past
middle age walked into our office to
attend to her subscriptlon. As we
nientlOned jo her that It was she who
sang that song as we walked up the
street that day almost fifty years
ago, she smiled and said, "Friends
tell me I was mighty loud wben I
was a gir1."
We'd like to hear somebody sing
tbat Bong one of these days at prayer­
meeting. It's far morc modest and
sensible-If that is the word-than
the music we hear and meet as we
slip and slide along through the last
stages of old age. We were told that
is was risque; memory has closed It
over, and tells us today it was a
mighty modest, little anthem, com­
pared with modern clasaics.
D B. Tur�ER. Editor nod Owner
'SUBSCRIPTION $1.GO i'En YEAR
blared as second-ctnes rnauer Ma.roh
2S 19()6 at tb e pnRtO't.tlco nt SIR.l.lI­
b�rol G� .• UDder the Act 0( COflgreal
of !.{arcb 3, 1879.
Ignored Old Noah
PESSIMISTS have perhaps at times
served a useful purpose, but they
have never been popular. 'I'he grouch
18 unwelcome In the best society,
while a cheerful half-wit never has
trouble gettmg a friendly following.
Somewhere between these two ex­
tremes is, perhaps, about the proper
attitude.
Personally we sometimes wonder
which Side we most incline to. We
have been accused of traveling both
courses. Recently we wrote in this
eolumnc about the man whose house­
hold goods were Bold at public out­
er, before the court house door to
_atisfy a distress warrant for un­
paid house rent; we commented on
the fact that the man left his borne
and debts to go to a distont city to
accept a job which promised $100
per week. We lamented the position
we believed he would be in when he
came back home at the expiration of
hiB employment-without money in
his pockets and his little household
belongings gone under the hammer.
We staked our reputation as a prophet
from long observation upon the pre­
diction that he would Wish he hadn't
gone olf.
Guy Wells, long-time friend and
....ell wisher now living in Milledge­
ville, read the editorial and wrote u.
these words:
"Your editorial, 'When He Comes
Baek,' iB good advice, but few Will
heed. They did not believe 'ole
Noah' about the coming of the
flood. Experience is a dear Bchool,
but foolB will learn in no other."
Which comment puts in a promi­
nent clasd. From the days of our in­
fancy we have admired Hole Noah"
for his foresight in buildmg the great
ark. Sometimes we have sort of re­
gretted that he dId it, because that
flood seemed to offer an opportunIty
to entirely clean out the undesirables,
Borne of whom escaped in his pleasure
craft. The story says he got drunk
after the flood Bubsided, but we BUB­
pect he was a little off his baBe when
he let out that mottley aggregation
of nit-wits who have kept the world
in an upstir all the intervening days.
What the world needs today most
of all is less interference when floods
come.
Ghandi May Call Us
A Perfect Memory
THE ONE ABIDING faculty which
gives us more pleasure than any
other in these dechning days, is our
memory. It works well nigh perfect­
ly, so far as we are able to judge.
Those things which we like to
treasure, memory holds inviolate.
Those meidents which have not been
1110 pleasant, memory covers over and
hides them frem view.
Did you live on a farm in your
:youth where the family permitted a
flock of geese? Well, we didn't have
that satisfaction. Our father was a
sedate man, and he tolerated few
nni8ances, unless it may be said that
cbildren belong in that class. Geese
and guineas made unnecessary noises,
and they were nut tolerated. At
Uncle John Taylor'B plantation there
was a flock of geese which amazed
us every time we saw them.. It was
_urprising that one of them could
ocrean:' so lOUd without apparent ex­
C11se, and that all the others of the
flock would answer that one with the
same lack of reason. W. Baw Uncle
J"hn's flock of geese eating around
hi. yard one day and we almost got
excited lest they would eat up his
entire place. They fairly swept up
everything in the yard as they came
to it. We noticed, too, that they
sifted out almost as much as they
took in. That was the way they had
of feeding themselves: They took In
everything, Bwallowed what they
wanted, and spat out what they didn't
.....nt. So when all wa. said and done,
they hadn't done much except make
And then the Calcutta publIcatIOn
went on and told the Btory which we
related of a Bulloch county 'father
and mother who cnme to our office
WIth their Ford full of chlldTen (there
were nine of their own and two oth­
ers who had l5een hlken over from
near-kin fumlhcs who were in dis­
tress), and how the man of the fam­
Ily had pllliosophized on the value
of childten in hIS home. Some of our
readers WIll recall that StOTy, which
was pubhshed a yenr or more ngo
It has taken all these days to drIft
down IDto Mahatma Ghanch's country,
nnd to get into PJ'1J,t and come bnck
as an eVidence of the far-reachmg
sphere of the Bulloch Times
a noise.
Well, that is lIke our memory has
_erved us. It has Btored down mOBt
of the pleasant incidents of life, and
has tempered down those which weTO
Ilot so pleasant.
We recall that half a century ago
there was rather rlsque Bong,
"Ta-ra-ra-ra-boom-de-ay,U which was
all the rage. Everybody blushed
when is was sung in public. Old
timer remember some of the words
and suggestions. Gradually people
quit blushing at it, as they have at
cl'crything else, and it was sung in
""en moderately high-toned society.
The first day w. arrived in States-
1>oro as. We walked up the stTeet to
the heart of t he town, we heard It
We've always dreaded cold weath­
er If Mahatma Ghandi sends us
word to come down and help lllm,
don't be surprised If you Bce' our
clothes hanging loose on the back
of our vacant chnlr.
Some psychologist says that blondes
are better disposed than brunettes.
We didn't know you could dispose of
" blonde, once she got you.
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A PICTURE OF ROSES
By DOROTHY S. SALTER
Olevcr little hand SI"I long ago
Pn intcd LOSC!') patiently and tall;
Shaded pinks and reds unt.il they glow
Alive and and beautiful upon these
bloom S
And wondered If the little hands now
stili
DId not grow tired w1th painting
m dim rooms,
And pause mor e often that her Mas­
ter's will.
Perhaps the children thought her
clever, too,
Yet envied her because she fashioned
these:
Perhaps the youngest, when the
days were new,
Clustered close about her in the
breeze
Of early summer mornmgs, when
she chose
To paint the perfect beauty of a rose. t\\IJHEN storekeeper Abe Lincoln:
�W discovered he had over­
� charged a customer 6c he
� walked 6 miles to return';:-.t those pennies, and earned.., * the nickname "Honest Abe."
Ogeechee Masons Hold
Their Annual Election
,Ogeechee Lodge 213 F. & A. M.
held its annual communication Tues­
day evening at which time officers
were elected and installed. Preced­
ing the meetmg a delightful turkey
dinner was served by the ladies of
Blue Ray Chapter O.E.S.
Officers elected were: Worshipful
master, J. Frank Olliff; senior war­
den, J. B. Rushing ; junior warden,
James Johnston; secreta I s, Josh T.
Nesmith; treasurer, Frank Smith;
tiler, B D. Nesmith; semor deacon,
John W. Bishop; junior deacon, Perry
Kennedy; senior steward, A. W.
Stockdale; junior steward, George B.
Bryan; chaplain, A. J. Mooney.
• ••
Integrity in little things has helped us, too
-has earned for us, we believe, the com­
plete confidence of this community, not
only in 1942, but in other years. At this time
we want to thank you for this confidence,
and to extend to you every good wish for
a Merry Christmas.
Eastern Star Chapter
Has Annual Election
The annual election of officers for
Blue Ray Chapter O.E.S. was beld
at the meetmg of last week, at whIch
a delIghtful dmner was served. The
chapter room was beautifully decorat­
ed With Christmas colors, and the en­
tne occaSlOn was most enjoyable.
O!ficers elected for the ensuing
term were. Worthy matron, Mrs.
Rebecca Proctor; worthy patron, D.
B. Turner; associate matron, Mrs.
Fanme Mae Smith; associate patron,
G. W. deBrosse; secretary, Mrs.
Alfred,f)orman CO.
Statesboro Jesup Sylvania
Ogeechee Club Has
Completed Full Course
"
WOOL IS SCARCE-And Getting Scarcer
county court house, Statesboro.
The Dry Cleaner is helping the nation
preserve its precious woolen-made gar­
ments.
Dry Cleaning removed embedded dirt and grime, revitaliz�
the fabric and refreshes the nap. - Dry Cleaning adds
years to garment life. Let us Expertly Dry Clean and Press
your wool·made garments.rIved.
'rhe follOWIng women from Portal FOUR SWEET POTATOES
rented a school bus and wOlked m the NEARLY HALF' BUSHEL
rooms Monday nIght: Mrs .J R. Gay,
IIbs. R. C. Roberts, MIS. Oscar John­
son, Ml·S. C. I Wynn, Mrs. Lestell
Taylor, Mrs Grace Hattaway, Mrs
H. G. McKee, Mrs. T. O. Wynn, MrB.
A. H. Williams, Mrs. A. L. HolmeB,
Mrs. A. J Bowen, Mrs. Oscar Turner,
MI s. ClaTence Black, Mrs. Comer
BIrd, Miss LUCile Brannen, MISS Mary
Fields, MISS Anna B. Caldwell, MISS
Katrma NeBsmith, Mrs Roy Smith,
MISS Jessie Wynn, MTs. Mattie Webb
ant! Mrs. J. A. Wynn. '
The follOWing women have been
awarded the production pm for a hun­
dred hours in the Red C'oss surgical
dressing rooms' Mrs. A M Braswell
and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
The l'Ooms Will be close after Sat­
urday nIght until Jan. 4, 1943. Please
"start With us on the New Year," tb�
ladles urge, "and have regular days
10r your Red Cross work. The. rooms
wIll be open m 1943 at the sl!l,tie how's
-every morning from 10·tO i; every
afternoon (exc.pt Monday) from 3'to
6; evc17 night from 7.80 to 10:30..
Thackston's Dr� Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
A contribution for the editor's table.
was that sent In during the week by Iour fnends from the Brooklet
com-ImUlllty, Mr. and Mrs J WalterForbes, comprtslng four sweet po­
toes from their farm. The four
potatoes wClghed 24 pounds. If you
have ever grown swect llotatoes you
will be able to appreciate that these
weights mean little less than a half
bushel.
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
PROTECT
THEM
BY
CONSULTING
mE
BEST
YOUR
EYES
ARE
YOUR
BEST
�
f
i
I
I,
CARD OF THANKS
We take thiS method of expressing
Ithanks to our friends who were BOkllld to UB in our bereavement In the".cent s�dd�n dea�1I of ou!' dear. one,
Georlte JaITlCl We shall never torget
the many kindnesses of word and
dee<!; and we ask the goodncss of
PrO'i'idence upon every one wbo be­
,friendod us.
MR�. GRACIE JARRIEL
AND FAMILy.
IT COSTS NO MORE
DR. M. SCHWABS' SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STREET SAV�AB, GA.
•
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Odom,
W. W. Darley of Soperton spent
last week with Mr. and MrB. J. F.
Darley. .
Mrs. Lester Brannen and Mrs. Hor­
ace Smith spent Wednesday in Sa­
vannah.
Mrs. Julius Rogers, of Savannah,
VIsited her mother, Mrs. Dan Davis,
dUJ ing the week.
Fred Beasley has returned to An­
niston, Ala., after spendiag last week
with his family here.
�
� Mrs. Perry Kennedy and Bon, Perry
Classified Ads I Jr., spent a couple of days in Savan-
Mlli IlIliNT A WORD PER 18BllIIi na�r�:��gM��� e: Breathitt, of
I Indiana, spent the week end With Mr.T�{::..i-�:: ��;T�lIii8 .J:�: jmd Mrs. Joe WmialllJlon.\ �.. PAYABLE IN ADvANll1Ii ":,J J. F. Darley has returned from Pal-"-- metto, Fla., where he viaited his broth-
1', N. C. Darley, who is ill.
Talmadge and Eugene Thompson,
f Savannah, were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. James Brunson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bryan left
Wednesday for Lancaster, Pa., to
pend the holidays with relatives.
MIBB Abbie Kate Riggs, of Savan­
nah, Visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rat Riggs, during the week.
Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mr. and Mr•.
Gibson Johnston, Gibson and Rita
Johnston spent Saturday in Savan-
18h.
Mrs. Cleon ParriBh and two small
ons, of HineBville, spent the week
nd With her mother, Mrs. J. S.
Kenan.
Mr. and Mrs. James Auld and son,
JImmy, of Savannah, were the week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Ioward.
Mrs. J. B. Averett, Mrs. Fred Smith,
Mrs. W. H. ElliS and Mrs. Nellie
Bussey were �lsitors in Savannah
Wednesday.
Dr. George FranklIn has returned
to hiS home m Boston, Mass., after
a short Visit with Dr. and MTB. P.
G. Franklin.
Mrs. Bert Riggs has arrived from
Fayetteville, N. C., to spend some­
time With her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
A. J. Mooney.
Mrs. Bob Coursey will leave Friday
for Richmond, Va., to Bpend a few
days with Mr. Coursey, who IS sta­
tioned there.
Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy and MisB
Helen Bowen spent the week end in
Savannah as guests of Mr. and MrB.
H. C. Bazemore.
Miss Evelyn Darley will amve
Friday from Brooklet' to Bpend the
holidays With her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Darley.
F. D. Thackston and Mrs. Homer
Melton spent TUClJday in ,Sa�annah.
with Mrs. Melton's tru>Uier-m.lnw,· ,MRS. COHEN ANDERSON
who is critically ill. HAS LOVELY PARTIES
Miss Mary Lou Moore and Mrs.
L. C. Greiner will leave durlllg the
k week end for Dayton, Ohio, to Bpend
ing now occupied by W. C,. A ms
& Son with or without upstairs of-
the holidays With relatives.
fices. 'MRS. BEN F. WILLIAMS, MTs. W. W. Edge and Mrs. John
Ocilla, Ga. (17dectf) Edge will leave Monday fOT 11 viSit
FOR RENT - Furnislied apartment, of several weeks with relatives in
five roomB, first floor, in Johnston New York, New Jersey and Penu­
House, 116 Savannah avenue; aIlHcIo�- sylvania..
ces' immediate occupancy.
-I
.
M Hvemen 'TH (12nov-tfc) Mrs. Fred T. Lamer and rS.
u-
TON BOO. A t Th d
.
S
PASSAGE WANTED Lady desires
bert mason Bpen urs ay 1ll
.
a-
'd 'th parties going to Atlanta vannah as guestB of MrB.
J. C. Hltt,
ne ed:; dUTing next week; gladly who entertained in bonor of the birth­�hare expenses for trip. MRS. PAUL day of Mrs. George altt..
B. LEWIS, 18 East GradY(l������ MrB. Gordon Miller wlli'leave dur­pho��63. Woodcock Illg the week end to join Officer Can­STRAYED - From fW, Rn t I' on dldate Miller, who is stationed there.
D f_armb fOU: �ml��ou��mcol�!.,IJ emare Mrs. Miller has been visiting herm�l�mw:ighl�g arou�d 1,100 pounds; parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Poin­
bushy mane and tall; apprecate
In- dexter.
'formation. SAM WILlJJAM�, ��.), .Mrs. Bird Barrs, Mrs. Claude Kin-Register, Ga. (17 ec mon Mrs 'Lagree Kennedy.and Mrs.
STRAYED - �Iown and wh�te blr�"R. B. D�EQach, all of J"'I'kBonvllle; MUSIC CLUB . ,
dog, head solId brown; lea}�c�s��' ale here with theiT mother, Mrs. S. Seventeen members of the HIghlar with. na,,!e. o.f Dr. JJ' D L . r'� J F wbo IS seriouBly ill in the School Music club, Mrs. Verdie HII-strayed 111 VICInIty of . . nme . oss, I' d t h t taO d t
lace above POTtal Thanksgiving dny; Bulloch County HospItal.
lUI' eac er, v.:ere en er me a. a
�ilI pay reward for infoTmation. DR. delightful meeting. Tuesday. evenIng
J. L JACKSON, Statesboro, Ga. (it) SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS at tho home of MISS Vll'gl1lla Cobb,
WAN'l'ED-A young man, single or IS ENTERTAINNED with MISS Betty Gunter as co-hoBtess.
lnarried (preferably ab?u.t loG Christmas caTols were sung by the
years of age) as helper, desmng
t Mrs. Wallis Cobb, teacher of the group and a beautiful Christmas Btory
learn plant construction and mam; Service class, which is composed of a was read by Jack Averitt. During
tenanee of a telephone system; mus gloup of Blxteen-year-old girls of h . h h d . h
b d tatIOn strong healthy,
t e SOCial our punc and san WIC es
w�fl�n�o�o ��:k and 'have f�ir educa- the mtermediate department of the were served.
tion; give reference as to c�aracte.r, Baptist Sunday scho01, entertained
draft status, matrled or smgle, �n the girls with a lovely Christmas par- SGT. JOHNSON IMPROVED
your answer.• STATESBORO TELE)- ty Monday evening at her home on Friends will be delighted to knowPHONE CO. (17declt North Main street. Contests and that Sgt. J. Brantley John_on, wbo
NOTICE. games ,vere enjoyed and cookies, can- who has been ill at Lawsou General
dies and hot cbocolate were served. HospItal i1l Atlanta, is now able to be
This is to inf;,:;;;the �eneral public Members of the class are MIsses Marie at the home of his parents, Mr. and
that I have made application I:!' the Allen, Martha Belcher, Dorothy Den- Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson Sr. Sgt.
mayor and city counCil of the CIty O.f h M' J h h h b cd' k
Statesboro, Ga., to operate a retaIl nb,
Eleanor Jenkill5, FJI�abet 1- 0 n80n, W 0 as een grant a SIC
h' ky wine and beer _tore at
24 kell, Inez Stephens, Chnstine Rogen, leave furlough, will be wltb hi. par­
W':'St Main street in the elty of StateS-I Fmnces Thompsnn, Betty
BIrd Foy, ents for Beveral weeks. Mrs. Johnson,
�����-�=�����.M�����������1�����3§a����E������5�238��25�Eeeee���3��'��iB&llcommencing on Dec ��HJDb9i�: Doris Sapp nnd":,Vir1:'lIu. 'Stricklaud. panied bim home here. ;(8dec�te) , _._.
Statesboro boys and girls arriving
this week from various colleges to
Bpend the ChristmaB holIdays with
their parents include Edwin Groover
Jr., Joe Robert Tillman, Belton Bras­
well and Robert Lanier, University of were given DS favors.
GeorgIa; MiBs Sara Howell and
Miss MaTY Groover, UniverSity PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
of Georgia; Misses Betty Grace The Ladles' Circle of the Primitive
Hodges, Hilda Allen, Helen MarBh, !3nptist
church WII! meet on Monday,
Dcc. 21st, lit the home of Mrs. Josh
Alice Nevils and Mary Frances Eth- 1'. Nesmith, \VItI. M1S. Deddck Waters
lldge, G.S.C.W., Milledgeville; Misses as co-hosteBs.
Mary VirgInia Groover, Sara Alice --------------­
Bradley, Helen Aldred, LOl ena Dur-
den, Betty Jean Cone, Margal'et Bulloch county hbrary will be
Helen Tillman and Ann MOrl ison" I;l.�, 24th, 2!jth and 26.
Wesleyan; Miss Julie Turner and BIll
- -------------_,_--------------------
Aldred, Mercer; Miss Anme Laurie
Johnson, Miss Hazel Smallwood and
Lloyd Lamer, Atlanta; Hobert Mor-
riS, Marion Institute; Zack Smith,
Bob Darby, Horton Rucker and John IOlliff Groover, Tech; Perry Walker,
G.M.A.; MISS Carmen Cowart, Bre-I
nau; Bud Tillman, Jack 'fillman and
IGeorge ThomaB Holloway, G.M.C.;
John Egbert Jones and A. B. An­
derson, The Citadel; Miss Virginia
Jones, Armstrong Junior College;
Lewell AkinB and Worth McDougald,
Emory; MISS Joyce Smith, Vander­
bilt; Hal Macon JT. and E. L. Poin­
dexter Jr, Emory at Oxford; MiBs
Maxann Foy, UnIversity of Nortb
Carohna; MISB Katherine Hussey,
Washington, D. C.
BY DISPOSITION we _11'e slow to
move. It is easy for us tn have
Ideas, but often while we are thresh­
ing these ideas through to a conc1;'�
sion, we fall asleep and when we
awake we have forgotten them.
But tbe cold weather of the past
few days has stirred our planning, and
we arc giving this sort of intimaw
Inside information to all of our ad­
miring readers. .Jf any of you should
meander into our editorial sanctum
Within any near-future date, look to­
ward the little chubby hole whicb we
call a den, find our overcoat and heavy
winter underwear hangmg loosely
over tbe back of our editorial chair,
don't be surprtsed. YVe aTe not sure
wheTe we may be, but as like as not
we may have grabbed a 10m cloth
and gone far away m answer to a call.
Whose call T Now, you�1 be surprised
we are sure, but it may be from
Mahatma Ghandi, the squat lIttle Maude Smith; treasurer, Mrs. Cora
black man who is the idol of some I DeLoach; conductress, Mrs. Rose
three millIon other black persons in' Seligman; associate conductress, Mrs.
PORTAL POINTS
Christmas Pageant At
India. Read thiS: I Mary Robertson. Subordmate offi- Presbyterian C,hurchcers appomted were: Ol'gamst, Mrs,"22 North William Street, P I B d hiM J Th Ch dl I h 'II 0 h CI b fi"Opposite Municipal Buildmg, ear ra y; c ap alll, rs. ean ., e annual rlstlllas can e Ig t- 'Ie geec eo Commumty u n-
"New York City, Cone; marshal, MIS. Ethel Walker; ,MrB .. Romle Reddick, �.f Pensacola, mg pageant will be held in the ProB- Ished their first twenty-hours study
"November 6 1042. Ada Mrs. Eva Stapleton; Esther, Fla, vlslted Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Red- byterIan chulch Ilt 7:30 p. m., on in Red Cros" first aid last Wednesday
"M D B T
'
M
'
B M th M I dick durmg the week end. mOTlllllg, With Mrs. Lester MartinflTh� Statdsbb���c�l'imes nrgarct ryant; Dr a, rS'l Mrs. CCCII Scarboro is spending a Wednesday, December 23rd. The as instructor. She was assisted in the
"s b G
' Mmme Lou Kennedy; Electa, Mrs. few weeks m New York with bls hus- program will lie enhanced by the vadous demonstrations by Mrs. Ba-
flD��t:s ���' 'ru��er: Annie Brannen; warden, IVhs. Ernes· band, who is stationed there WIth the SInging of Christmas hymns and ker, Mrs. Edge, MIS. BIll Foss and
"I Ilm Bending you the enclosed tine Kenan; Bentmel, Mrs. Mamie U.S. Navy. carols by an augmented choir. The Bill Aldc:man. Those who Will r�-
... to let you know that your fame Clark. Raymond Olliff, ?f �he U.S. Navy, other churcheB are graciously giving celv� certIficate.s are. Misses GeorgIa
h h d C I tta "'1 k has returned to MIamI, Fla., after a. . Hagm and Luelle Brundage and Mes-a,� r�ac e a cu . : . The mstallatlOn of officers WI I ta e few days' fUl'lough with his f..mily way their Wednesday evemng ser/- 1 dames G. C. Fulmer Rufus Simmons
OU;':'lt� every good Wish to you and place at the first meeting_In January, nere. HiB wife accompanied him for Ices and everyone is cordially invited' Charlie Zetterower, Willie Zetterower:Y , am,
on the second Tuesday evemng. a stay of sometime there. to share with the Presbytedans In �Tohn Hagins, George Hagins, I. p�IISincerely _ yours,
"RICHARD REID." Mr. and Mrs. Candler Miller, of De- thiB beautiful and inspirational Berv- Hughes and Cliff Brundage.
ESLA FIRST AID CLASS catur, are Visiting hiS parents, Dr. ice After the examinations on WedneB-(Richard Reid, let it be understood, HAS ALL-DAY MEETING and Mrs. Clifford Miller. . .
.
day the class was joined by other
was formerly, editor of the Catholic Paul Suddath, of Savannab, jomed JIMPS CLUB memberB of the club and the day wasBulletin, published in Augusta; we The firBt �id class at Esla had an his family �ere for the week e,:,d. 1 The .limpB Home DcmonRtratio� spent 111 making garments for themet him often and esteem 111m as one all-day meeting last Saturday at the Mrs. JustiS Holley and her lItt!e. Club held its annual Christmas pro- Red Cross. At the noon hour a deli­of our most ehm ished friends. He IB
school house. The following mem- ,daugbter, Ka�hleen, and M.rs. DaVld . F'd D 11th t th h cious covered dish lunch was enjoyed.now publisher of the Cath"lie NewB,. Mercer and httle son, DaVId Jr., of
\
gram rI ay, ec.. ,a e orne InVIted guests were Mrs. W. W. Edge,
published in New York City.) bel'S fimshed the course and Will re- Dublin, visited their grandfather, A. of Mrs.
Arthur RI.ggB. All mem.b�rs Mrs. John Edge, Mrs. Jessie Fleteher,
h celve certificates: A. Turner, during the week.
were asked to brmg their famllIeB. and Miss Irma Spears.And t e enclosure referred to was
Misses Rosa Kangeter Betty Ruth Clyde Daughtrv who has been With The second chapter of Matthew was "'""-"-"""-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-=-"'-"'-"'=======,," COpy of a neat looking pUblication 'th USN tD t h H b AI read by MrB. RIggS, and all repeated
entitled Mother of Melcy'B Message, Hood, Sarah Hodges,
Gertrude Meeks, e... avy. a u c ar or, �sh-I the Lord's Prayer. Christmas carols IN MEMORIAML cll White' Mesdames Arthur ka, IB spendmg a few days WIt b th th Th I I lovfn m ry f iouWIth Its editOrIal, publishmg and ad- u e, . fnendB before leaving for Miami, Fla. were sung y e gro.up, WI e Illa n g emo 0 our pre<: 8
vertlsing office listed as "146 Bow Burnsed,
Dan Futch, Walter MItchell, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen and Bon, Lee Wallac� at the pmno. Gifts were LIT';l'LE EDWIN,
� "
' J. D. Hllga.n" L. M. Jqontz, Harley Billie of I'\avannah spent the week ex�hanged m two groups, adults and who dlCd July 11, 1942.Bazar Stre t, Calcutta.
FI d' M s rs Jame Futch Oliver end 'with his moth'er Mrs. A. J: chIldren .. E¥e»Y.I"ne.·proa.�lIt 'WaS ,pre-, Why y,ou had to leave us
Do you knoVi where Calcutta IS 7
oy, e s. s
bb' J B6wen
' sented Wlth a bag of fruIt and candy. FIve monthB ago today
Thomas, H. L. Futch, Bo Ie oe
Lt. Lamar Trapnell who has j'ust Fruit cake and coO:ee were served to You went away.It is the largeBt CIty in India, and Newman and Joseph Hagan. fi . h d I' ff' ,i" the adults and fruIt cake and puncb Why you had to leave us
was the former capital of that prov- innNe� J�;�e;, :�e:;end��;:!'�e�o�:;� to the children. . . We do not understand;ince, having a popUlation of 1,327,547 NOTICE OF INTEREST TO With hiS parents before gomg to hisj We w.ere sorry It had to ram all But we hOpe to meet some da,.Bouls according to census. NAVAL STORES PRODUCERS new post in Alabama day, as It kept so many away, but the In that happy band.
Jack Tumer, of S�vannah, visited occasion was enjoyed grREeatiy. E MR. AND MRS LINTON AKINSOn page 301 of thiS neatly prmted Any naval stores producer Clther his parents during the week. PORT R. AND CHILD HEN.journal, certainly in the English lan- small or large hVlllg in Bulloch, Bry- Mrs. OBcar Johnson visited her par-
gURge, under a group headmg, "News un, JenkInS or Chatham county who ent.., Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bagby, at Pu-
In Brief," there appea.ed a rather deSires mformntlOn concerning the laski Monday.
lengthy article from which we quote 1943 naval stores conservatIOn pro-
Mrs. Roland RobertB entertained the
meTely enough for Identlficat,'on' Thursday club at her home last week.gram, may contact Field Inspector Her guests were Mesdames John San-
John G. Rawls. HIS office is located ders, E. E. Woodcock, Herbert Frank­
on the third 11001' of the Bulloch lin, Comer BU'd, A. J. Bowen, T. A
Hattaway, Luke Hendrix, Herbert
Stewart and Clarence Wynn, and Miss
'Jrssle Wynn. Names were exchangedRED CROSS ACTIVITIES I for Christmas gIfts. Mrs. John Saun­Forty-five hundred dleSSIngs were der� .and Mrs. Herbert Stewart will. be JOInt hostesses at the home of Mrs.made m the Red Cross room tnls SaunderB for the Christmas party,
week. The IndleB, still have twenty-. Wednesday n'ight before Christmas.
nme thousand more on th,S quota. The Rev. Bartow, of Collins, wil!' preach
material for next month has also ar- at the B.aptist church Sunday and
Sunday mght.
Poinsettias and Clu-istmna berrles
formed effective decorations for the
Knight home on Zctterower avenue
when Mrs. Buford Knight and Mrs. J.
L. Jackson. entortained Wednesday
e�enillg with a.dlll"er,lWd,�dge.aa
a compliment to Mr. and Mrs. Mar­
tin Gates, whose marriage was a re­
cent event. A towel set was presented
to Mr. and Mrs. Gatos, lind in bridge
for high scores Miss Liz Smith re­
ceived duating' powder and William
Smith was given shaving lotion. For
low, cards went to Hollis Cannon and
theatre tickets to Mrs. Hollis Can­
non. Other guests were MrB. Julian
Hodges, Mrs. Bill Kennedy, MrB.
Frank Hook, MISS Edith Gates, Mr.
and Mra. Jake Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
John Rawls, -MIBB Grace Gray.
* :$�crr&:':;'-ICcw�W;;'+�iirtiD&ll:lt . fRS. AR'rHUR TURNER, Editor :fL..- , I H+I JuI' I I I I I I .- n.·t!tIu.O I I I I I I I I " I I I I .... + I I I I;';' 1"1 !, I r I • I H ! J I I .. I i1
METHODIST CHURCH
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
1. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor. Mrs. Dight Olliff was a visitor in
10:15 a. m. Church school; R. D. Claxton Sunday.
Pulliam, superintendent. Mrs. Bates Lovett was a visitor in
11:80. Morning worship. Savannah Wednesday.
lifa'ht. h
7:30 p. m. Regular worship service. Jo n Darley and Kenneth Cowart
8peeial music at each service. Mrs. spent tbe week end m Atlanta.
Boger Holland, crganiat and director. Mr. and Mrs. WalliS Cobb were vis-
"ton.- m MacOU,djI.l,lDg the,vt,eek end.
Mrs. Nellie Bussey spent last week
11:00 a. m, Morning prayer; Health With relatives in Waycross and Clax­
Cottage parlor, Georgia Teachers
College. Ronald J. Neil, lay reader.
MISS KENNEDY WEDS MR. AND I\1RS. GATES
LT. WILLIAMS IN MISSOURI ARE HONORED
Mrs. Edward Hartr idge Kennedy,
formerly Maggie Lou Jones, of States­
boro, nnnounces the marriage of her
daughter, Mary Jones, to Lt. Baker
Brimhall Williams, son of Mr. and
,)\1I:s. G. C. WJllip'I1s Sr., of �harlesr
ton, S. C. The marrIBgl! "Was solemn­
ized Saturday, December 6, in Sedalia,
Mo., at the First Baptist church. The
bride was attractively attired in a
lovely brown auit. With white blouse
and brown accessories .
Mrs. Williams was graduated from
the Statesboro HIgh School and for
several years has served as secretary
to the superintendnt of schools here.
Her only sister is Mrs. J. C. Collins
JI·., of Savannah, and her brothers
are Edward H. Kennedy Jr., of Rock­
ingham, N. C., and Billy Kennedy, of
Statesboro. The bride IS the maternal
granddaughter of Mrs. J. M. Jones,
of Statesboro, and the late Mr. Jones,
and on lier paternal side is the grand­
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimerson
Kennedy, pioneers of Bulloch county.
Mr. Williams is a graduate of the
Charleston High School and received
his B.S. degree from the College ot
Charleston. He .was formerly a mem­
ber of the Stateslioro High School
faculty and for the past nine months
has been taking a special course in
meterology at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology. He has been
commissioned a second lieutenant in
the United States Army All' Forces,
and last week was made senior com­
mander of the Sedalia Airport. Lt.
and Mrs. Williams are making their
home in Warrensburg, Missouri.
EPISCOPAL 'CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
• EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school; Bernard
McDougald, superintendent,
man subject, "The Deeper Meaning
of Christmas."
J 6:00 p. m. Young People's League.
7:30 p. m., WedneBday, December
llII, annual Christmns candle-Iighting
pageant. Friends from all the other
churches are joming us in this serv­
Ice.
You are cordially invited to wor­
lJbip with us.
ton.
Mrs. Walter Odom Jr. spent the
wetl< end in Brunswick with Mr.
ENTRE NOUS CLUB
A lovely club ,party of the pre­
holiday season WUB the luncheon
given Friday by MrB. Fred T. Lanier
at her home on Zetterower avenue,
with members of the Entre Nous
club as guests. An attractive arrange­
ment of fruit was used as a central
decoration for the pretty luncheon ta­
ble and' a !our,cou'rse: luncheon was
served. Each guest was presented a
pall' of hand-made shoe bags as a
gift. Covers were placed for MeB­
dames W. H. Blitch, H. D. Anderson,
W. D. Anderson, Glenn JenningB, R.
L. Cone Sr., Cliff Bradley, Fred Smith,
W. S. Hanner, and J. M. Thayer.
FOR RENT-Small furnished apart-
e
ment. MHS. R. LEE MOORE.
FOR SALE-LaTge SIze boy's bicycle,
0
good as new. Phone 32. (17decltp)
FOR RENT - SIX room house, rent
free. See CHAS. E. CONE. (ltp)
FOR SALE-Two-door Chevrolet, 36
s
model. MHS. R. LEE MOORE.
(17decltc
CORN WANTED-Contact me if you
have corn to sell. BOB MIKELL,
Statesboro, Rte. 1, phone 2904.
(17decltp)
MULES FOR SALE AND FARMS 1
FOR SALE OR RENT. MRS. R.
LEE MOORE. (17dec3t) s
(17dec3t) e
FOR SALE-Having bought tractor, I
have five good farm mules for
Bale. JULIAN AYCOCK, Brooklet,
Ga. (17decltp)
WANTED-Two t.onB of good peanut I
hay· wlIte what you have at once.
J(,)HN' B. ARLEDGE, Pul.ski, Ga.
(17decltp)
FOR SALE-125 acres, 46 cultivated,
good land 6-room house, electllclty;
price $3,000. JOSIAH ZETTER-
OWER. (17decltp)
FOR SALE - MedIUm Size Shetland
pony, bridle and saddle; can be
seen at Boyd's stable. FRANK SIM-
MONS, Register, Ga. (17decltc)
FOR SALE-Six-room house near
school, excellent conditIOn, easy
terms; price $2,250. JOSIAH ZET-
TEROWER. (17decltp)
WANTED-A tenllnt with stock and
tools for shale farm at Black creek.
MRS. S. C. GROOVER, 202 North
Main stTeet, Statesboro. (17decltl
FOR Ii.ENT-My farm on highway
in Brooklet· either share-crop or
standmg rent. F. W. ELAHBEE,
614 E. Lake Drive, Decatur, Ga.
(3dec4tc)
WANTED-Good tenant for two·
horse farm, Will furnish st�ck or
let tenant furnIsh stock; white or
colored. Apply JOSIAH ZETTER-
OWER. (17decltp)
WANTl�D-Share cropper for on!,-
horse farm; 30 IICTes good land m,
cultivation; good four-room bunga-
low. MRS. LILLIE MARTIN, Rt. 2,
Oliver! Ga. (17dec2tp)
FOR RENT-February 1st, the bUlld-
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Guy Freeman entertained six­
ty little guests at a' lovely child'B
party Friday afternoon a t her home
on North Zetterower avenue in honor
of the sixth birthday of her son, Guy
Jr. Attractive prizes in a contest went
to Steve Sewell and Sara Betty JoneB.
After an hour of games, punch and
crackers were sf'rved and bu.lloons
STUDENTS ARRIVING
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
LIBRARY TO CLOSE
� dhdj'1IIOf�l!!l: VP!JI� , '
•
•••You can
spot it e'l'ery time
SUPPOSING you were OldSanta Cia.... Whot a Job
you'd hnvel Chlmnev. wait.
ing everywhere ••• youn.­
.en' Kift lut. to be checked.
You'd Ret tlr�d and'thlnty, 'I
100. You'd want that extra
lomethina In re£reshment­
Ice-cold Coca-Cola. Well, you'd
find it In many hcmee every­
where. Youcould help yourself
at the Icebox and be welcome.
You'd find rhleetgcneaad
refr-esh mene arrivlng.
You'd thrill to the tasto
80 delicious and dlo­
elnenvc that it standa
alone, You'd know'
you were enjoying all
the quality that .kill
and chuiceat logredl-
l;"��'dOf��!��;;::h:
lDent gololl quicldy "'"
to energy.
Happy momenl. at home eee
br1Ilhl.:!" wh"'n Coe,,·Cola ad�ll III
life and .parlde. h'. an old frlcnd
of the fan,lIv ready 10 bke off lie
up and help out anv time.
.. 10TTLED UNDU AUTHORITY Of THE COCA.COLA COIAPANY II
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
TAX NOTICE
This is to notify all parties that are due any 1942 Tax
to pay them by Dececmber 20th, os ther� will be cost after
December 20th, 1942.
J. L. ZETTEROWER, Tax Commissioner
You will/ind a complete 5election
In your favorite .store
STETSON HATS · .. _ $5.00 to $7.50
Playboy, Sportlight, Stratoliner
.
SHIRTS. fancy and white $1.50 to $2.50
Famous Made
Two lovely parties were given dur­
ing the week With MrB. Cohen An­
dersson entertaing at her home on
South Mam street. For each party
Christmas decoratIOns were used and
salad courses were served. On
WedneBday afternoon gueBts were in­
vited for five tables of bridge: Toilet
water for high score was won by MrB.
Claud Howard; t,!llcum for low went
to Mrs. Wendel Burke; MisB Brooks
GrimeB received sachet for cut, and
ash trays as floating prize went to
MrB. George Johnston.
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Ander­
son entertained gueBts for three tables
Guest towels for high score were
given Mrs. J. J. Folk of Toccoa; Mrs.
Perny Bland received a hreakfast Bet
for low pnd for cut Mrs. Sidney La­
nier won talcum.
... $2.50 to $3.50SLEEVELESS SWEATERS
Tan, Blue Grey
. $2.98 to $5.95SWEATERS WITH SLEEVES
All Styles
PAJAMAS "Nobelt"
Broadcloth and Silk
. $1.95 to $5.95
. $5.95 to $13.50LOUNGING ROBES .
Silk, Flannel, Gabardine
SLACKS� Tweed and others .
Men's, ::students' and Boys' t·
•
-
Handkerchiefs (initial an dothers), Gloves,
Scarfs, Belts, Sox: Underwear, Sport
Shirts, Zelan Jackets, Bedroom
Shoes, and Many Other Items.
Ties,
•
. $2.98 to $7.95
,,sIX
(By the Ofhce of Wnr Infnr-mation]
Labor Agreement
Washington, Dec H -An cstimat­
ed 660,000 essential war workers
In the Detroit area have been held
at their Jobs by un agreement an­
nounced by Montague A Clai k, Mich­
l�n dii ector of the war manpower
co;nmlsslOn The Ugl cemen intend
ed to prevent labor pirattng and dis­
locations caused by shifting of work­
ers to higher-paying' [obs-c-Iiats 34
cntcgorres In which employees may
not leave thell Jobs wilhout specIfic
governmental authorIzation P1081-
dent Roosevelt's executive 01 der set ..
tlng up the new WOI l11onpowCl com­
miSSion undel the chlUrmul1shlp of
Paul V McNutt had prOVided lhal,
when the effective prosecutlOll of the
war reqUITed It, all warkel s be hn ed,
rehired and recrUIted through t1lC
U S employment serVice, and had
plohlblted employers flom IctulIllng
workers more t11 gen tl y needed m
more essentlul occuputlon MI Mc­
Nutt said the new plOglam embluces
the allocatIOn of manpower lo the
amlcd forces, war mdustllcS, agricul­
ture, and other essential clvlhnn uc­
tlvltles, the effiCient use of lahar for
wm mdustrlCs, the mobilizatIOn of
the country's Inbor reserves, the
trnnsfel of WOI kers from less es-
s nltal actiVitieS t.o marc essential
nctlvltleS, and the provldtng of labor
needed for esscnt181 ng'rlculture He
announced Ithe establishment oif u
bureau of selective servIce-to 10 ..
etude thc selecttve service sYfltcm
and to be headed by Selective Service
Director Hershey-with the new
WMC, and snld that by the end oC
1943 one out of every five men m
the CIVIlian labor force, lnstcud of
one out of cvery mne as now would
be In the armed servICes
Future Labor Needs
Tho WMC nnd the selectIve service
system nrc helpmg the country's wllr
plants dray, up monlllng toble fat inS
lo enable the employer to plan JUI
hiS future I.lbor needs nnd gIve the
government upon which to buse the
orderly wIthdlawnl of workers who
must be released to the nrmed serv­
Ices Secretary of Labor Perkms re­
ported 3,200,000 women employed as
iactory wage earners In mId-October,
as compared With 2,700000 In Octo­
ber, 1941. and said thnt 10 the same
period total factory \\ age WOI kers
mcreased from 11,400,000 to 12,700,-
000 Under Secretal'Y oC War Pnttel­
son SRld the avetage work week should
be rnlsed III alJ wage nnd non-war in­
dustrieS 110m the pi esent 428 hotll S
to un ovel-all average of 48 hours
Control of Agnculture
An executive ordE'r of December
gave full conh oJ ovel the natIOn's
food ]leogram to Sccretnt y of AgrJ­
cvltUle Wickard Mr Wickard IS to
contlol all phases of the food JIll)­
gram-reqUiremonts, productIOn, dis­
trlbutlOn, priorities and allocntlOn�,
purchase Hnd procurement To pcr­
mit effectIve usc of these controls,
the 01 der pIOv,ded fOI thc procUt e­
ment from 'VPB oC fal m machlnel Y,
supphes and equipment nece!o;sal y to
carry out the progldln, the power to
OIeier CIVilian IHtlolllng of foods
thlough OPA, the determllllltion of
poliCies and plocedures (01 tho feed­
mg of people 111 fOI Dlgn countl lOS, the
Issuance of dll ectlves I el�llll1g to the
Import.:''ltlOn of food, and the ISSlHlnce
of priority schedules fOl dome�"ilc
transportatton of food
The functlOns, personnel, and ))1 op­
arty of celtalll aglll:ultulul blllC.lllS
and diVISions conceltlcd III Hlla' Ily With
the productIOn oC food WIll be cnn­
solidated Into a Food PloductInn Ad­
m1l1lstJatlOn, With Roy IIcndllcl<son,
plesent AMA admJnlstl,\tol as duoc­
tor
Food ReqUirements
Secretary Wlckurd SHld pi ospecl.
�lTe good fOI mcetlllg 1 q43 food I c­
qUIl cments, but In 01 der to meel these
Ieqlllrements the U S must usc fully
and economically Its productIOn fa­
cliltles and dl!ltnbutlon sY!itcm and
exert economy In the consumptlOIl of
foods Some foods rnav be scm ce,
he said, but "no one '" III need go
hungry" The executIve order WIll
enable the agncultulal depHl tment
to set up a natIOnal "usscmblv hne"
1n �he production and distributIOn
of food Vitally needed to WIO lhe
war und peace
Lend�Lease deilverles of Amerlc.nn
foodstufTs for shipment to othel
United NatIOns, ns I epolted by the
department, lOCI eased' 93,000,000
�uring Oetobel, brlngmg the month's
dehverles to 645,000,000 poun!!s and
the total sIOce the program was
started to nearly 8,000,000,000 pounds
The AMA deltvery I eport showed 11\_
creased deliveries of eggs, dall Y
Jlroduotit, meats, grams Ilnd OthCl
Ploducts
1Jhe War Front
I PI esident Roosevelt told congress
that AmerICan fOl Ces overseas WIll
number more than 1,000,000 by the
end of this month, and said lithe Axis
POWClS have, tempornrtly at leust,
lost the initiative." The OWL re­
ported that IIOIll December 7, 1941,
to December 7, 1042, the U S at med
101 ces suffer cd 58,307 casun ltics-c,
37,678 III the ni my and 22,629 10 tho
navy Major Gen A A Vender­
gllft, murine commander, stated that
In the four-months campargn on
Guadalcanal 7,000 Japanese troops
huvo been killed nnd 450 .Iupunese
planes dcsn oyed, With losse8 cxceed­
IDg' U S losses by 10 to 1 Dunng
the Illst yeul of tho wal (December
7 to December 7) U S commulIlqucs
have announced the Sinking 1I1 the
PaCific llnd Fal East of ,00 Japanese
,hips and 85 U S ships
'rhe navy announced the 22,000 ton
U S S PI eSldent Coohdge, l-runsllOrt­
IIlg npPloxlIllutcly 4,000 alIHY tIOOPS,
stl nck n mme III the South Pacillc
and sank With a loss of onJy four mont
and ulso rcpOI ted the loss through
enemy nctlOn of the U S S Alchlbu,
un utpnltnry cal go ship
In Southern Pacific
GenCHlI MacArthul's headquarlers
announced the complete occupatIOn of
tho Oonu area In New GUllleR, With
Alhed fo�ces advancmg nglllnst lhe
rCll1ulllmg Japanese forces In the
Buna-Snnnnnnda area Accol dlllg to
communiques, at least 05 Japanese
hHve boen killed and fOUl captured m
attempts to escape from the sur­
loundod posItions On Decembel 6
and seVen U S planes destroyed 21
Japnnese aircraft, 18 of them 111 tho
Buna-Gona 81 es
Lt., Gon Henry H Arnold, com­
mandmg general of the army nlr
forces, said that 1Il the nlr struggle
over 'TUniSia, American planes nnd
personnel al'e for the first time In
thH� war gOlllg up upumst first class
nil powel', engagmg t.he best planes
the Germans possess If the U S
cnn co.ntmue to destroy the enemy
plane for pin no, we Will como out
aheud, he :itnted, as U S productlOll
I. at least tWice thut of lhe AXIS
P,roduction
WPB Chultln"n Nelson descllbed
Octobcl nmlS output as "dtsnpPolllt­
Ing-" as It was lip only three per cent
OVCI September, the smallest month�
Iy Increase thIS yea I fle gave the
Oc.tobcl box SCOI � for mnJO[ cntc­
gOlICg of \\nl prodUction, al111innes
wcro down five pe[ cent, mamly due
to spe( ml factors nffectlllg dellvefles,
m('rchnnt vessels were down ten per
ccnt but stili ahead of schedulc, orel­
nunco WUS UJl three por CCtlt, ulmy
find navy vessels were up fOUl per
cent, other mUnitIOns WOIO up nine
Pel cent, Hnd In lchlllO tools were up
8 n per cent-a ney" high for machme
tool productIOn
Because of the contlJCtlllg csscntmh­
ly of mnny phases of the wal ploduc­
tlon Illogrnm, said PI cSldcnt Roose­
velt, the final deCISion as to what IS
most needed remains With the army
llnd n�\vy
Lend-Lease ASSistance
In the three months ended Vecem­
bet 11, lend lease assistance to the
nlltlOn's Allte. totaled $23(;7,00,000,
tho Plesldent told congless
ClvllJnn goods WIll dlllll11lsh stead­
Ily in t943, and eVc!")' CfTOl't I11U!oIt be
lll.Hle to InSUI e contlllued productIOn
of clvlllUn supplies till ough t.he con­
ccnt.ntlOll o( oUlput. III a few plants,
qaul loseph L \<\Icmel, new dll ector
01 the Ofhce of Clvl]!un SUI>ply
* *
IJtJIwt 'lI� BU4f 'J(JdIt.
WAR BONDS
* *
The Army's lighter planes 81 e the
finest 111 the world and develop
speed. up to 400 miles an hour
They cost approximately $100,000
each, prOVide fighter escorts lor the
huge ftymg fortresses, and combme
speed, range, .1l!tude and bltstertngfire power.
ESTRAY-Thel e cnlne ;;-;,,;-;;Iaooabout November 15th, bJ.\ck male
mule welghmg ,Iround 1,000 pounds,
m good conditIOn, owner cun recover
upon payment of cxpenses .JOHN
HENDRIX, Rt 1, Statesboro, Box 67,
neal DenmArk (10decltll)
THURSDAY, DEC_ 17.,,1942. ?
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,- Prenaredness Steps I STATE UNIVERSITY FIFTEEN MILLION=========r==================== ENTERS PROGRAM IfOR JOBLESS MEN I
-Offers Special-Ciiiirses-- Unemployment Benefits
In "AU-Out" War Effort Reach Staggerm. Amount
Beginning With New Year At End of November
NOV! IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MArrRESS� RENOVATED
A thens, Dec 14 -As an emcrgencj Unemploymcnt benefits paid to
educational contrlbution and as an workers under the state Unemploy­
"all-out" war effort, the Univm Slty mont Compensatton law approached
of (,eolgla Will. beginning Januury the $15,000,000 mal k .It the end of
1, oflcr a number of special COUISC� November, while almost $39,000,000
for groups other than the regular lv was availnble In thc stata'a .Uncm­
en! oIled college students ployment TI ust Fund for this ex-
In muking' this announcemunt, cluaiva purpose, Commisalonne Ben
Preaident Harmon W Caldwell ex- T HUlCt reported today
pfained the purposes, scope and plan Total payments fOI the month, heof the new war diVISion as foHows sUld, amounted to $205,831, to brmg"ShO! tly aftcr New Yenr's the Unt- the cumulative totol- to $4,186,731 for
veralLy ofl Glolg'la ,,111 ofTer u lalgo the yeur, and to $ld,958,769 slOeenumbt·r I of �peJ!tnl courses deSigned benefits first bccRme payable
to air! lhe war elfort Most of lhe
able-bpdlcd young T1len of lhe nutlOn
have bee)) 01 wtll be called IIlto some
onl or the combat sel vIces rndus ..
tiles stili p.ouuemg clvtllnn goods,
HI c faced by a crlt1cal mnnpowel
ploblom These SOUl cc of workers
us long as the r':lI lasts Wlll be wom­
en and tho�n mell who [or one rea­
SOil or unother UI c not taken by lha
IlghtlOg servIce. A great mnny
men ready and Willing to fight are
belOg excluded either becnuse they
arc beyond lhe age IlImts Het by the
VRIIOUS services or ill e phY�lcully
hUlldlcnpped
uGle�tt numbers of \\OrnCIl, many
of them of mutu!c YC�l1 81 dnd men
not eligible for combat SCI VICe !loed
tlOlTIlIlg to prepare fOI varIOUs types
of work Ih Industries of u war and
clvllhlfi character Under the su-
PHONE
Bowen Dry Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT
MULES! MULES!'rhe November oullay lopresented
a droo of 21 per cent under October
and mal ked the fourth consecuttve
monthly decrease and the second time
thut payments have fallen under a
quarter of a mtlltOn dollal s
Indlentlve 01 the small volume of We can fit you up in what
you want-have good ones
JUST ARRIVED!
unl?1l1ploymcnt among covered WOI k­
el S In Georgla, COrnrnISSJOn�I HUlet
Sdld only 2,583 tnltlnl nnd 21,340 con­
tinued clalllls for benefits were re­
cClved In the central office dut'Ing
the month Both fie-ures, he added,
\\ ere new lows
Clall,l eXUIllJl1CI s rcpOi ti'd lo COnt­
mlsslonet HUlet that more th n 500
IcI.lImants were chsquullfled becauseof some act of commlS�lon or omiS­
sion on theu part Of the numbel,
294 were shown to h.lVe been dis­
quallfted undel the voluntary qUIt pro­
VISIon of the law, 88 for cllschal ge forJ)ClWISlon of an Admlnlstrntlve Com� 111Isconduct III conncchon WIth theirnllttee on \Val Work the Ul\!verslty work .md 136 for I efusal lo aceeptof Georgia IS prepared to afTer a cen- available sUllable work
I!l1deruble varIety of concentrated Under the IL1WI dIsqualificationscourse" A complete hst of these conSist of loss oC not more lhan 10
courses c"nnot be given now, but they benefit payments and II additionalWill mclude work III mechanIcnl draw- wRIting weeks, accordmg to the facts
mg, blue prmt reudmg, fihng nnd and CII cumstunccs In each c�\se RightclaSSificatIon, shorthand and typmg, of .IPlleal by the clullnant and thenccoulltmg, ttnmmg In usc of' Intcr- most recent employer from deCISionsnationnl Busmess MnchmcH, propu- of the bUleau IS prOVided by statusganeln analYSIS, publtClty und public The state'� Unem!�oymcnt ] rustrelatIOns, map prOJectIOn, mnp !Otcr- [i'unoJ on depostt WIth the federalpletatlOns, map dluwmg, calnoutlugc, I tLCUSUry III \Vashlllgton, 1M used sole­::r,1'etcToiogy, surveYlllg, slmille grad- ly fOJ the purpose of pllymg I'nne­mg, forOign languages mcludmg par-I fits to ehglble unemployed wOlk�rstuguese, RusslOn and Itnhun 'l'he rt IS bUllt up by contllbutlOlls p IdUmvelslty wIll thlOW opcn Its doors by covel cd cmployelsto all qualified PCI sons dtSIlIllg' to
tuke udvantage of t.he opportunities
The courses Wlll be highly concentrat­
ed Some Will extend OVel a pE'rtod of
( leven weeks, others twenty�two
weeks No entl ance reqUIrements
will be Imposed on the registrants
und the work will not be deSigned (or
coUcge credit \Vhlto men and wom-
Simmons®. ��unson
FER TIL J·Z E R !
,We have on hand Plenty
of
Tobacco 1Jed Fertilizer
COME TO SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS
IN THIS LINE
It IS no\\ becommg .lpparent that
HILlel's new Older In Europe \\US
Just a short order-baloncy fried 111
bunnna od
FOR SALE-Plenty of turkeys, live
or dressed, hve 30c pound, dressed
83c, should be on ICe nt least week
before usmg, also have sweet pota­
t003 J "I RUCKER, Rt 5, Statee­
bOlO (10declltp)
----------.------
YOU DON'l! RUN WELDIERS
IWITH
8utfermilk!
Il t,lk"" electrIC power to heut tlze "hUOlDCM
eDt1" of a welder to witHe-hOi heal' ';
Not only welders, hut nearly all otber rna
chi;]C8 urc depcflIlcot upon electricity Pre8HJenii
Rooscv, Il h,,,, .aHI that speed aod volume are tha
prom,,,} '�onJlli"n" oC victory Electriciiy i. bolp­
lUg to protluee thut speed antI volume
'lite men who male" elcctdcllY and those wI. ..
s<'nd It oul to work are busy 24 hours a day_ Our
port III lize ... ar program 18 Cumialung electru.
power to 474 large Georgia industrial planh.
In:un gOiDt; full b1.18t on War work - and 8Up.
plym£; 21 ,trllly an,1 navy c.unp8, baSCt!, :IIT 6el,ls,
flOSl'liuls, .lDd the like And It I"kca neurly balfof Ille e]octrrolty "C muke 10 do itl
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
1tt1Yl»rfJ�iwt* B u y D " T ( D
•
I�
,
THURSDAY, DEC_ 17: 1942_
BULLOCH TIMES ·:.\ND:..8TATEsBORO NEWS" _:
HELPFUL SUGGESTION TO I Am,lfNISTRATOR'S SALE LANDPASTORLESS CHURCHES m;nRGlA-Bulloch County
I I ndcrntand that within th tOI rt- I U d�1 uu.b.lTlty C""nted by tho....
I r r ,hOlll Y r I' ':;{lHl courl�:y on ho rst,tory of the Bnptist, Middle Associat on Iond.IY In Deeeuibcr, :;912, he U'I­
and the Bupflat Ogeochea River Ah- dersig ncd, as udrmnistruta-ix r the
socintron there UIC some churchce estate of S E Helmuth, deceased,
whose pustors have gone to the war, will, on the first Tuesduy In Janum-y,
1943, WIthin the lcgnl hour s of sale,or I esigned their churches and galle befor e tho COUl t house door rn Shld
IOta othei fields, and that the churches county, s,,11 at pubhc ante) y to the
are dome- Without preaching services. lughest bidder for cash tho follo\ Illg
'I'his ought not to be This IS no time described property of said estat,e,
to do without preaching. It does more torl��act or parcel of land situate,good than any other service The Iymg and bemg III the Hth G Mchurch must not be neglected, for It diatrict ,of Bulloch county, Georgia,
IS the oldy organlzntion In existence containing one hundred-seventy-seven
11l1stituted
hy Jesus. God's blesaings (177) acres of land, more or loss, ac­
rest on the cornmunittes and coun- cording to n survey and plat of same
t h h h b d tl t mad� by J E Rushmg, Stll veyor, mlies were c urc es n un an y eXls, Aplll 1921 recorded m mmute bookand are filled With IIts people Let 1917-1923, �t page 184, In thc �ffice
us take care of them and keep them of tho clerk of the superIOr court for
supphed WIth conseclated preaohers Bulloch county, GeorgIa, said tTact
r hllve retlled flam the pastoral belllg known as the "Fannte Hel-
muth Dowery," set forth by SOldcare of chUl ches, but would be glad court out of the estnte o� her deeeas-to supply whCle chUlches nre wlth- cd husbul!(l, S E Helmuth, slime be­
aut paStOIS, lind help them to seCUle 109 bounded by slIld plab as follows
acceptable pnstors North by bnds of G D Bowen nnd
H S McCALL by lands of Ivey Tidwell, cast by
======"....",======= Innds of G B Bowen, 90uth by lands
Not.ce, to Debto-;:S a-n-d-Cre-d-,l-o-r-8- of V B Anderson and by lands of J
GEORGIA-Bulloch County C Anderson, nnd west by luuds of
All credItors of the estate of S
.T H Andmson and by IlInds of Del­
E Helmuth, late deceased of Bulloch mas Rushmg
county, ate hereby nollfied to lender ThiS December 8th, 1042MRS VELDA I'LOYD,m thetr demnnds to the underSIgned Admrx of S E Helmuth Estfteaccot'dmg to law, and all persons m�
deb ted to said estnte nre requited to
make Immediate payment to me.
ThiS December �, 1942
MRS VELDA FLOYD,
Admrx of the Estate of
S E Helmuth, deceased
(10dee6tc)
Sale Under Power iD Security Deed TO SURRENDER CHARTER I
1.1GEORGIA-Bullocll County, STATE O�' GEORGJA, !Under and b, authorlty of the Cuunty of Bulloch,pcwo of nale lind conve ance con- To tile Supertor Court of S81d Count)'1tniucd in thnt curtnin neeu r-ity deed The petition of the Blitch Lumr,..gtven to the undetsigned Avelllt C;;Qmpany re�pectfully shows:Brothers Auto Company, n partner- ,}_ That your petitioner WR8 IncOl'oship composed of H W Averitt of para ted by an order of the judill 01Jenkins county, On, "lid J_ Band D. the euperior court of Bulloch count)'.P Averitt of Bulloch county, Ga., on Georgia, on tlte'30th day of SepteJD<"the 6th day of ApClI, 19B'7"by Ehv.a- ber, 1931.beth Jackson and recorded In book 2_ That a meeting of the stocll-125, pages 6 and 7, Bulloch county holden called for ,that purpose on tilerecords, the undersigned Averttt 16th oay of November, 1942, tileBrothers Auto Compuny WIll, on stockholders unanimously voted .. 'Tuesday, January 6tb, 1943, within surrender tHalcharter of the corpoJ'lll.the legal hours of sale, blllore the tlon, according to a resolution pa.... ' '1court house door in Statesboro, Bul- at said meeting, a copy of which t. _loch county, Georgia, sell at publle hereto attached, marked "ExhibIt A..'"outcry to the hIghest bIdder for cash and made a part of thiS petition. •the followmg doscrlbed ')lIOperty as 3 That the dlssoltltlon of .ald cor-the plOperty of Ehzabeth Jnckson, be- poration may be allowed wlthod'lIlg the same land conveyed m saId prejudIce to nny of the stockholder..S CUrtty deed and the corporation has no crediton.All that certuln trnct or parcel of Wherefore, Your petitIOner pra,.lund SItuate, Iymg and bemg In the that this hOllorable court may pass lUI1209th G M. ,ltStllCt of Bulloch
coun-I
Older dlrectmg that this petition bety, GeO! glR, nnd 10 the cIty of States- filed m the office of the clerk of tilebora, known and deslgollted at lot supe.lor court of Bulloch count)'No 42 of a subdiVisIon of the eAtate Georgia, and fixmg the tllnc for hear.:lands of J A Brunn en, bounded mg of the petitton, and after suclanorth by lot No 41 of .00d estale pubhcation as reqUired br law, to pa.­(60 feet), enst by lands of Wilham a fut ther order Rcceptmg the SDr­James (100 feet), south by Church render of the franchise and dlssolvlnrstlect (59 fCJt), nnd west by lot No your petitIOnor as a corpolatlOn_43 of snld estnte (100 feet); said lot BLITCH LUMBER COMPANY,frontmg south on ChUi eh street a dls- By J D Bhtch, Secretary_tunce of fifty-mne feat Kennedy, McWhorter & Jenkins,Smd Stile to be made for the pur- A ttol neys for PetitIoner.
pose of enfOl clOg th" payment of the
mdebtedness sccured by .ald secuTlty
deed, now pnst due umounttng to
$1,06336, computed to the date of
Kalo, lind the expenses of thiS pro­
eeedlllg A deed WIll Ioe executed to
the purchaser, subject to any ull)luld
tuxes, III comphance With the tel rnB
of smd SeCltrlty deed_
ThiS December 8th, 1042
AVERITT BROTHERS AU'l'O
_
COMPANY,
By D P Averitt, a Partner_
*
'BUY U.S. WAR
BONDS & STAMPS,
Notice to Debtors and Cledltors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All credlton of the estnte of J L.
Johnson, late of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, arc hereby notlfled to render
m their demands to the underSIgned
accordmg to law, and all pm sons m­
debted to satd estnte ale lequlred to
make Immed18te payment to me.
ThIS December 7, 1942
MRS J L JOHNSON,
Admr Estate J. L Johnson, Dec'd
(lOdec6te)
ADMINISl'RATOU'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUnty
Under authoTlty of un order grnnt­
ed 011 the flrst Mondny m November,
1942, by the tho oulml1l y oC saId
county, the undcrslgned us admlllls­
trator of the estatc of B J Flllch, de­
ceased, WIll, on the first Tuesday In
JanUlllY, 11)43, WithIn the legal hours
of sale, before tho court house door
m smd count , sell al pubhc outcry
to the hIghest bulder for cash the
follownlg descrtbed propelty of saId
deceased's cstate, to·Wlt
That certam tract or lot of land GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyIymg and bemg In the 46th diStriCt, Under nnd by vIrtue of a power ofBulloch county, Georgm, contalDg two sale contnmed 10 that ertum deed tohundred twenty-sIx and one-hnlf secure deht executed by "I H Aldl edacres, more or less, bounded north by to Mrs Debbie Aldred on the 28th daylands of Mrs BeSSie Elhs Rnd by Bay of Dcember, 1029, and recolded In theGal! creek, cast by lands of Willie ofTlce of tbe clerk of Bulloch superiorS Fmch JI , southeast by lands of court ID deed book 91, on page 94, the (SEAL)Lmcoln Womack; south by Inl)ds of undelslgned Will sell, at publtc sale,Mrs Gertrude Sills, nnd west by lunds at the caul t house In saId county, dur- STATE OF GEORGIA,at Mrs M C Sharpe and lands of lIlg the legol hours of sale, to the County· of :Bulloch,Mrs BesslC EIlts; sublc,ct to a loan highest bidder for ensh, on the first Personally appoared before me, thedeed 10 favor of the FpdCl n1 Land Tueadny 1Il Jnlluary, 1943, the follow- undersigned, an om"er ,Iuly authorla­Bank on which there, IS nn unpaid lIlg prope"ty, to-Wit. cd to adrnlmster oaths lD and for 81\ldbalance of $811 00 jll-mclpal as of Thnt certalll tract 01' lot of land Iy- county nnd state, J. D, Dhtch, who,October 1, 1942, one-fifth of which IlIg and pelllg 1Il the 1547th distrICt belllg eln oath, deposes and says h.lonn has been assumed by Mrs Dessle G, M, Bulloch county, GeorglU, con- IS secrtary of the Blitch LumberF.lhs as the prOlata part chnlgeuble tmnmg fifty (50) acres, more or less, Company and 18 authortzed to maketo the 60 ncres of land conveyed to bounded north by lands of Mrs J C thIS affidaVit, and that the allegatlonaher by B J I<lIlch and embraced m Brown (formerly owned by lIIarla of the forego109 potltlon are truesaid loan, and also subJcct to lease Everett), east by lands of Mrs J C_ J D BLITCHof 130 IIcres to Lester Womack ex- Brown (formOlly owned by D A Sworn to nnd subscrzbe,1 before meplllOg December 31, 1945, and to rent Brannen), Routh by lands of Brooks thIS 18th day of November, 1942,of another part of sald lund to Mc- Simmons (formerly owned by J S PEARL DeLOACH,Klllley FlOch for 1043, the rent Nesmith), and west by lands of Brooks Nolal y Pubhc, Bulloch County,notes of Lcstm Womnck and Mc- Slmm�ns (form�r1y owned by J B GeorgtnKlllley Fmeh to go to the purchaser Gloover) nnd by lunds of Mrs Walter (Notarial Sonl) (26nov4t)at sUld sale Groover (formelly W H Kennedy). - -L _ThiS December 7, 1942 The above ,being the descrIptIon of ADMINISTltATOlt'S SALEHINTON BOOTH, these lands at Ule date of tho securIty STATE OF GEORGIA,Admr of the Estate of B J Fmch deed Said sn1e Will be mllde for the Bulloch County
Sale Under Power In Security Deed purpose of 1>aymg a ceham promls-
Pursuant to nn order granted b),
b 1\ f tho court of oldlnnry of Bulloch eoun.GEORGIA-Bulloch County sory 1I0te onrlDg date thb 28t dny a ty, Georgl!l, at the December term,
Under and by authorIty of the December, 1920, and pnynble on the 1942, of smd CaUl t, I WIll sell for28th day of December, 1930, and madepower of sale and conveyance con- and executed by the ,said "1_ H.IAI- cash, before the court house door intamed In thnt ceTtam "ecunty deed dred, smd note being for $1,80000 Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,gtven to the underSigned Averitt prmclpnl, sttpulatmg for mterest from on the first Tuesday In January, 1943,Boothers Auto Company, a partner- date at the rnte of 8 per cent per an- between the legal hours of sale, theshIp composed of H "I' Aventt of num, the tbtal amount'dub on 'said follow!ng described land belo_ngmg toJenkms county, Ga" and J B nnd D note bemg $1,80000 przrielpal and t)je lestate of R E. Burnsed, d,,!,eased:P l\v,erltt of Bulloch county, 'Ga, on $1,87400 mtere.t, ,together 'WIth the �Il. tract of land SItuate, lYIng andthe 11th day of November, 1989, by cost of thiS proeeedm as prOVided in ,"emg In the 1840th G M, district atElizabeth .Tackson and recorded In said security deed Agconveyance WIll Bulloch county, Georila, contaml�book 135, pagQS 150-162, Bulloch coun- be executed to the purch!'ser by the on� hundred and four (104) acres,ty records, the underSigned Averttt underSIgned ao authorlted tn' said deed move Dr less, Rnd bounded as fol·Brothers Auto Companr. Will, on to secure debt lows North by the Caruthe•• lands;
TuesdaYI January 6th, 1943, Wlthm ThIS the 9th dny of December 1942 south by lands of --- Haywa�dithe legal hours of sale, bofore the MUS DEBBIE ALDIiED I cast by lands of G W Bum8ed, anacourt hOllsel door m Stlltesboro, Bul- - -- west b , other lands of tile e.tate of
loch couhty, Oeorgm, sell, at public ""PETITION )<'6R LE'f11ERS lot· R E 'llurnsed (but now' award9� tooU�"y to' the' hIghest bidder for cash GEORGIA-Bulloch County hiS Widow and minor children) alldthd fOllowmg described property asl James W Cone and Ehzabeth Cone by lands of J M Futch
the property of Ehzabeth Jackson,rbe- havln, applied for permanept letters ,�hls December 7th, 194�. u.,
lIlg th,e same land conveyed lD said of administration upon the esUite of • E H. BURNSEu, Isec\,"IW_ deed. Mrs "!dnry Etta Cone, late of saId _Admr Estate,of'R: E, Bumsl.lf"All that eertam traet or parcel of eoullty, dcce,sed, notice IS hereby'gLv. , , i NOTI.....,."�'land ,lYing and bemg In tne 1209th en thot said 'apphcatlo. l"(lI,bediean! .,1 ".... "
G M.' Dlstrltt of "Bulloch Icounty, at' my office on the first MCIlIdaydn 'ThIs IS to Inform the generallpublic
•
G�orglll, and In the CItY. of , States- January, 1943 that I have made application to the
bora anell f.ontmg on, Churcb street '1'hIS December 8 1942 mayor and cIty counCIl of the city of
a dl�tance of (;fty-nm '(59) feeb, and J_ E McClioAN, Ordinary. Statesboro, Ga_, to operate a 'retalJ
runnmg"'tiack a depth or -distance of >whISky and WIne .tore at old Bank of
one hun�red (100) feet »etween par- PETITION FOR LETTEUS Statesboro bUlldingl CIlIISeibald �treet,
allel lines and bounded north by GEORGIA-Bulloch County. lD the 'cIty of Statesboro, Geo�
lands now' or formerly belongmg to Mrs J P Fay havmg apphed for for the next twelve months, commenc.­
Calbe F;llson cast by other lands of permanent letters of admlmstratlon' lIig on December 1, 1942_
Ehzabyth �a�kson, south, by Church upon the estate of J P Foy, late of (3dec4te) COLEY L BOLDstreet, and west by lands of Lonme said county, deFeased, !l0tl.ce IS hereby
Sunmon.-' saId lot bemg known as given that saId apphcatton r'WIII' be NOTICE. ,
lot No 43 of tbe J A Brannen sub- heard at my office on 'the first Mon- 'ThIs IS to mform the general pDblic ,
dIVISIon. , day m January, 1943 that I hnve made apv.hcatlO.!' to the_Also all that certam tract or par- ThiS December 8, 1942 ,mayor and CIty counCIL of tHe cltl�ot
cel of' land lYing ..nd bemg 10 the J E_ McCRGAN�rO'r'dinary_ " Statesboro, 'Georgia, to operate a're.
120p'th G M' dlstrltt of Bulloch coun- tall whIsky and wme store at No. 13
ty Gedrgla "and In the CIty of Statns- FOR LEAVE TO SELL Courtland.street (in the elty'of States.
bo�o and fronting on Church street GEORGIA-Bulloch Coupty_o. I boro, Ga', for the next twelve montha,
a dl;tance _, fifty-mne ,(59) feet, and Mrs J ·L JoHnson, allmhlls�trIx commencing on December 1, 1M2,_,. 01 the eatate Of John/L Johnson, late CHARLES B ALT10iANrunnmll pack betweCfl parallel !tnes of Said county, deceased, hnvlng ap- ',-a dIstance of one hundred (100) feet (3dec4te)
to lot No 4.1 of the J A Brannen p!ted for leave jo sell ceTtam lands -'----------------
sub-dlVlslOn, and bounded liS follows, belongmg to saId estate, notice IS NOTICE.
North by lot No 41 nforesBld, east hereby given that saId Bf,p!teatzou This IS to Inform the generall'tlbU� _
•
by lands of the estate of WIlham Will be heard at my office on the first that I have made application to tbe
James, south by Church Stl eet, and Monday 10 Jnnuary, 1943 mayor and cIty counCil of the CIty of
west by lot No d3 deSCribed above ThiS December 8, 1942 Statesboro, Georg18, to operate are·
TIllS tl act oI land bemg conveyed sub- J E McCROAN, Ordmary_ tall whIsky, Wille and beer store at
Ject to an outstandmg scourtly deed FOD YEAR'S SUPPORfl' 18 South MalO "tleet III the cIty of
b E1 b th J k to A ,. Stnteoboro, Ga, for the next twelvegiven y • Iza e ae son veT- GEORGIA-Bulloch County month, comme"elng December 1, 1942..Itt BrothelS Auto Company dated.. 1 d UApril 4, 1937, and recorded In book Mrs I"arletta Jones havmg app Ie 0 L BOYD_ "
125 6 and 7 Thl tract of for a year 8 support for herself from (3dee4te.), pages s
N I the estate I)f her deceased nustiand, .;_ __land be109 known as trnct or lot 0 D C Jones, thIS IS to give notIce to Nobce To Debtors and Creditors42 of the sub-dIVISion of the .T A all persons concerned that saId appli- GEORGtA-Bulloeh CountyBrannen lands, and bemg the lot cntlOn WIll be heard at my office ob All persons ho1dmg claims againstwhereon Altce and Will Jackson now
the first Monday In January, 1943 the eslnte of R E Burnsed, late ofhve
h ThIs December B, 1942 Bulloch county, deceased, are notifiedSaid sale to be made for t e pur- J E McGROAN 0rdinary to present saId' claIms to the under-pose of enforclUg the payment of the ,.-===='- SIgned according to law, and personamdebtedne.s secured by saId securIty PETITION FOU DISMISSION mdebted to said estate are requireddced, 1l0W PRSt due amountmg to GEORGIAc-Bullooh County to make settlement with tbe under.$1,34370, computed to the date of Joe G Hodges, guardIan of hIS slgned_salc, atid the expenscs of thIS pro- two daughters, Grace Hodges (now This December 8, lU42ceedmg A deed Will be execOlted to Cason) and Edna Hodges (now E H BURNSED,the purchaser, SU"lect to any unpaId €nson), haVlng apphed for dismiSSion Admr Estate R E. Burnsed_taxes, In comphance WIth the terms from said gullrdlanshlp, notice is (10dec6tc)of saId securllJ deed hereby given thllt said apphcatlon II\.�!.:::':::::::.L. -:-
ThIS Decemb"r 8th, 1942 WIll be heard at my office on the first FOR SALE-Nice cleoD syrup bo�e.
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO Monday in ;January, '1943, with caps, five to gl)]lon. '.t9
COMPANY, Th.s D�ccm}jer 8, 19421 JEFFERSON STREET," Savannah,
By D P Avefltt, a Partner J E McCROAN, Ordln'lry_ Ga, (26nov2tp)
"EXHIBIT A"
"Resolved, Thnt the corporation,
Bhtch Lumber Company, surrender
ItS chat ter And flanchl8e to the state
of Geol gilt, nnd be dls.olved as a cor.
partition, and the seoretory i8 hereb"
uuthor"ed and dlfocted to file a petl­
lIOn m the name of the corporatioD
to the superior court df Bulloch COUD­
ty, Georgia, for this purpose, and to
do IlII other acte • nd thmgs, and ex.
ecute ull papers m the name of the
corporation thnt may be necessar)'
to carry mto ell'ect thIS resolutIon"
I, J, D. Bhtch, secretary of Bllteh
Lumber Company, do Itereby certif)'
tbat the foregoing Is a true and cor­
rect copy of a resolution passed at •
meetlOg of the stockholders of Bhteh
LU'1'ber CompHny held on the 16th
day of ?>Iovomber, 1942
J, D, BLITCH,
Secretary_
YOU'RE 101.. I••" ""I hll..
"r-Chrlshlll'.ok II .'.Y • Y....
PETITION F'OR LE1"l'ERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
MIS Milton Deal and Bloyse Deal
haVlng applted for permanent let­
ters of administration upon the es­
tate of Milton Deal, late of saId eoull­
ty, deceased, notice IS hereby glven
that RaId npphcntlon WIll be heard
at my office on the first Monday 10
January, 1943 •
This December 8, 1942
J E McCROAN, Ordmary_
... I. 11110111 "II J.Ir. LII'.
hlp khl 101 11Ia.. 1
Wllh IrlYe' "0111111. lI..d f. f••
'hllll, lid Iba ....1 hlld., RUSH
Iwlnlin, r"_wh. •..8 ,Ia.....
,1.11.. ,...d w•••ke Ihln I••f.
fir "o.r hlld., " I. fh••
"1Ip-It.soned •••dl , III.or••••
••rlsea. W.o.. like ,"r ...
Irlp I,'ar, wkln Ik••l1l1llow ......
So 18", Ipeld Ik. kI,••tt I. Ih.
hila fIr.. for Chrl.,.... n.,
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Caunty_
I WIll "ell at pubhc outcry, to the
hIghest blddm, fOl cash, before the
court house door III Statesboro, Ga,
on the first Tuesday m January, 1943,
wlthm the legal hours of sale, one
ccrbam 193B Tudor FQrd, motor No.
383097, leVIed on under �ql eclosure
bll! ,of sale to secure debt Issued from
the city court of Statesbolo In favor
of Cltlzcns & Southern NatIOnal Dank
against E C, Hendflx
ThiS Decembel 9th, 1942
L M MALLARD, ShCIlff CCS
PETITION FOR DISMISSION �
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Damel Lamer, executor of the e�.
tate of W. J. Denmark, deceased, hav­
mg applied for dismiSSion from saId
executorshiP, notice IS hereby gIven
that said apphcntlon WII! be he'lrd at
my office on the first Monday In Jan·
uary, 1943,
ThIS December 8, 1942. _ \
J_ E. MeCROAN, Ordinary
NOTICE
To the Pubhc-
ThiS IS to give notIce that I have
sold to E L Barnes my vault busl-
1 PETITION FOR OISMISSION ness which I have operated smce
GEORGIA-Bulloch C9unty_ commil' to Statesboro Mr Barnes
J L Zetterower, adminIstrator of assDmed charge on the 16th of N0-
the estate of C_ W_ Zetterower Sr_, vember and wtll be m aettve responsl­
having apphed for' d,smISSIon from lililty for the operation of same from
said ,admmI8tration, notice! 18' hereby and' after that d_ate ThanklOg those
given .that said application will be who have given me thelf pAtronage
heard at my office on the first Mon- In th,\. past, V)lespeak a continuance
day til January, III� �, ( of the:same fo� my' a\lccessor
ThIS Deeembe:r 8, 19�1 �,4-'t: Z, WHITEHURST
•
J E. M"GRP�i"(,h'jI1)1ary. ,. .(Sdec2te)
Appreciation and Invitation
We wish to take time out at this season ot the year �o express to our many
friends and valued customers oar !lPPreciation and thanks ,for their pat­
ronage during the twenty-three years/that we haye been In buslnessvlD
Statesboro. Durmg all these years we'have handled farm supplies, gro·
ceries and a limited line of hardware••��.
We have recently acquired the ROSENBERG HARD­
WARE COMPANY on East Main street. where we will.'
be able to serve you with a complete line of Hardware
in addition to our other goods. I
While expressing our appreciation W(1 wish to extend to all our for·
mer eustomers an inVItation to continne with us in our new venture,
and we assure you the same courteous, prompt and satisfactory service
that we have always striven to render_ At the same time we extend to
all our people an lI1vitation to.trade with us and save_
.t.
W. C. Akins ®. Son
East Main Street
......... � .... .;, "".r":.4',,,.tJ.,��-":'��l�·I---�''': "l-
'
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• Cltlbs CIlTTING HAIR •••MRS ARTHUR TURNER Editor203 College Boulevard•• -IS ONE OF THE MOST ARTIS rIC BRANCHES OF BEAUTY
SERVICE AND DEMANDS GREAT SKILL AND JUDGMENT
Once hair .s cut nothing can be done to change the shape of the
J alr�ne can only watt and let It grow out agmn,
1 hat rs why we stress the Art of Hair Shaping No permanent
wuve can be beautiful if it, has a chopped up hair cut for a bose
All of our operators are experts at razor shapmg The Feather
!Edge the V.ctor� Bob and many other new haIr styles arc YOUlS to
cheese from if you make your neIt permanent wave appointment, at
+++++++-I-+-l-+++++++'H-.! I I I I 1-1 +-l-'HI U • I I I I '1'+++++-1-++-1-+++++++++++++-1-++'1-+.1 -[. '
Mr and M.s Oscar Joiner spent a
I I
OCTETTE CLUB
(ew days th s week m Atlanta 'i02./\, IT 'IT Among the lovely club parties
Mrs Naughton Beasley of Savan W® ll.'W®®ITil \!::JI � I11g the week was the d nner and
= nah was n v•• to here Monday I. dge party grvcn Wednesday even
E L Barnes was a VIS' tors m Sa- Mr 81 d Mrs HOt ace Sm th have mg by Mrs E L Barnes and Mrs
A I W.th travel bemg more reatricted Leff DeLoach with members of thetrannnh Tuesday returned Iro n a VJSlt to t ants every day many of us are wondermg
:Mr and Mrs J M Thayer spent Little Foy Waters of Jucksonvillo whether we w 11 get home and bock Octctte club and their husbands as
!l'uelday In Savannah Flo IS vlslting Mr and Mrs Jtm this year if we happen to be away guests Guests were invited to the
Lambuth Key of Norfolk Va Donaldson from home now Most of the colleges home of Mr and Mrs Barnes which
o K M.ss Dell Elhs of Register ts the are letting out early because of the was attractively decorated for thel'ulltlng h •• mother Mrs ra ey congestIon However our young peo hId:Mrs Carl Dnvie of Atlanta IS the guest of her slster Mrs John Ever pIe are already he. e WIth oxception of
ou oy season A four-course tur
irUest of Mr und Mrs Gordon Frank ett for awhile the Tech students and they have made key dinner was served after which WARNOCK CLUB HAS
Jin. M.ss Gladys Thayer of Claxton plans to get home WIthout using' tram bridge was played For high scores CHIUSTMAS PROGRAM
Mr and Mrs Edwin Groover were "as the week end guest of her Jlar or bus travel Members of the facul Mrs Bonn e Morr.s received a pyrex The Warnock Home Demonstration
h k M d M J M Th ty we. e begmnmg to think probably casserole and Emit Ak ns was gIven Club met Thursday Dec 10 at theTlSltors in Atlanta during t e wee ents r on rs oyer school would be out earher than plan
Itnd MIsses Sora Lee and Dorothy W.I ned but they have been assured they u flashhght Cards for cut went to home of M ss EUnice Lester WIth
Elder and Mrs Henry Waters of Bon of M.llen spent the week end will be grven transportatton home and M.s Walhs Cobb Present were Mr Mrs Henry Brannen and Mrs Ben
l::iaxton were VIsItors lD Staesboro WIth theIr parents Mr and M.s Hud back and ere thIS most of our people und M.s Bonme M6rr.s Mr and IVhs Parnsh as co hostesses Mrs OtIS
l'J'uesday son W.lson w.ll be at home for the hohday sea En.t Akms Mr and M'l'S W G Kin Groover presided at the busmess meet
M J B Mr and Mrs J C Collms and ch I son -People who usually have thClr cannon Mr and Mrs C B Mathews II1g 1 he report of the homes com JOINT CLUB MEETINGMrs H G Lee and rs oe rown trees doooratod by-now are Just won M Wendel Ohver Jr w s h t toof Stilson were v.s.tors 111 St&te.boro d. en Fronces and Chtl'ord of Savan derlng If we arc gomg to get them Mr and rs Walhs Cobb Mr and 11Ittee and other reports were g.ven
a os
:ruesday nah we e guests Sunday of Mrs E In t.me to put the Ch,.stmas touches Mrs J.m Moore Mr and Mrs Barnes The women wele urged to help w.th membe.... of the J T J and T E T
M.ss Al ne Wh.tes.de of Savannah H Kennedy to them So far the m [chants are •• d Mr and Mrs DeLoach tl e bandage makmg m the Red Cross
I clubs last week at h.s home on South
.pent ti,e week end w.th her father Mr and Mrs Harry Brunson and stIli p. om.s ng they are on the way rooms Mro A L Roughton was ap
I Mil n street Fmal plans were made
smull daughter MaXine spent the
lund
soon Allen Lamer .8 go ng to put MRS MILLER HONORED I)Omted sec.etlllY of the club MISS
I for the all n ght ChflStmas pa.ty to;Dr:M; �ndW��:sld�dd.son Tr.ce of week end m Claxton wlth Mrs Brun the httle church on the COlllt houje M.s Gordon M.ller who leaves thIS' lima Spears gave a very Interestmg be g.ven by the clUbs After tbe
Mlanll were guests dUllng the week son s mother Mrs J S Waters ���a��u��IC;'�S sal�t�l�g��;�c�of� :n� I week to JO n her husband m MlOm. and helpful demonstratIOn on the use I busmess meetmgs M.s Ohver serve"end of Mrs S,dney SmIth MI. Mam.e Hall Porlltt wll1 ar of Al1en s hohb es and so complete \las honor guest at a lovely party of peanuts i'n tl e d et She plepared c11l1nty palty .efreshments
Mr and lIIrs Roger Holland Mrs • ve Saturdny from VI ash nllton D 118 .t th It he eve. has organ mus.c for I g ven Thu.sday eVEnlllg by M.s Jul sevel al del c ous d.shes Fol1owmg
Pearl Brady and Mrs Hmton Booth C to spend the hohdays WIth Mrs those
who stop by to look a. d hsten a, Hodges and MISS Helen Bowen I th s a devotIOnal serv ce JI1 the form I
h Esten Clomart. and MISS Nel1 Jones
The churches are gettmg the r CI fist at the home of Mrs Hodges on South of a Chllst ,as playlet \vr tten by M ss.pent Monday m Savanna mas mus c together and ail eady the M'ln stl eet 1 he rooms we. e attract IMrs Hemy McArthur and httle IIhs Robert Blond and httle son Mcthod sts have set Sunday n ght to I Nelle Lee vas enacted by members of
daughter Deal of V.dalm v.s.ted Dr have retulned to the.r home n At- g.ve thell speclOI program The Pres
ve w th t 'e season s decorat ons and the club (ol1owed by a cindIe IIghtmg I
and Mrs B A DellI Monday lanta after spendIng two weeks w.th bytermns are g.v ng the r annual
• efl eshments consIsted of bal bccue
se v ce III whICh ul1 the membCl s took IMrs CeCIl Wate.s and httle daugh hcr nrents Mr and Mrs B V Col IChllBtmas
pageant on Wednesday the sandWIches coca colas potato salad pa.t A love offermg was taken the
Ilns
p 231 d w.th a candle Ilghtmg se. v ce cook es and p.ckles Mrs M.l1er won
COl tr butlon to be used to buy B.blester Madelyn of Savannah were 1 he school .s plonmng theIr annual a lovely Imen handke.ch.ef for h.gh Icueats dUllng the week of Mr and Mrs Bates Lovett Mrs W H Wh.te Chr stmas and mstead of re score and was ul 0 r sent for OUI bo� s m the armed serv ce)Irs Grant T.llman Bhteh Mrs Dean Anderson Mrs ce vltlg thc students are bnngll1g g.fts f s pe d a box Cill .stn as cards w.ll be sent by the I
Mrs Dan Lester Mrs Alfred Dor Fred Sm.th and Mrs Pearl Brady \\ rallped n whIte wh.ch w 11 be d.s
0 statIOnery as guest gift For cut club to the commuOlty boys who are
IIUln Mrs Fronk Grullcs and Mrs E formed a party spending Thursday tr.buted to the needy 111 the commun M.ss MJI.am Mincey recClved a the 111 se.'V ce of the.r country The group
C Ohver formed a group spendmg In Augusta Ity
beforo Chr stmas day -A nother atre t cket Other guests were I'thss
sang thc Chllstmas carols w.th M.ssannual afl'all and certamly onP. wh.ch Mary Groover I\1,SS Helen Bowen'l'ueaday In Savannab M.ss Juhe Turner Bernard Mort.s for su. pass s any other for real en M I.e h d Ruby Lamer at the p.ano The ""ostMr and Mrs Ro� Parker MISS and Bclton Braswell spent the week I Joymrnt .s the Chnstmas party whICh E .s� �o�a W .tesl e M,ss Martha esses served dehghtful refreshmentsJlUlie Parker and Kenneth Parker end III Gamesv lie and attended the the Woman s Club g.ves every year ve yn 0 ges
.pent Sunday In Thomasboro as the Alpha Delta P, ChrIstmas dance 03 to the ladles past s.xty five 111 town BEnRY-WILLIAMSI If you doubt they get Just as much
cu�_I!It_ta_o_f_M_r_a_n_d_M_._s_W__ J_P_a_r_k_e_r_:_t_h_e_g_u_c_st_s_oc:f=Mc:.c:sc:s=C=a=r=m=en=C=o=w=aT=t.= I pleasUl" out of the hohday season asthe chIldren you should attend one of
I these partlCs Gifts for each one andn roul flun n Claus to g ve them out
I some mus'" and refreshments and
then a get together wh ch to many
comes only at th.s tIme of the ycar­
Some of our young people wore cele
brat nl); a httle carly w th fireworks
out at Co .1 s "nd shooting evsrything
f. om sky rockets to' penny pocks of
f re-CI ncltels Dut to say the least
they wore attractmg 1 ttcnt on and
before It was over had qUltc a crowd
out to I elp tl cm fim.h up the Job
1 hursduy ••ght the. H.gh School glee
dub 1 gr'llJl,l; Ita progr 1m and t
1 t'nmlsPS to be vel y entci tUlIl ng-
W 11 sec you AHOUND TOWN
Purely 'Personal
THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
'Tlie Home of Beautiful Permanent Waves
Fnends of C C Daughtry of Reg
ister are glad to know that he '8 now
able to be aitt.ing up aga n after sev
eral weeks of illness but regret that
Mrs Daughtry IS now In the Piedmont
Hosp.tal Atlanta very SIck
MR DAUGHTRY BE'ITER
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
" " •
r •
'"
� ...
TRrs WEEK
fhursday Fnday Dec 17th 18th
"SPRINGTIME IN THE
ROCKIES"
( n techn color)
Starts 3 32 6 36 7 38 9 41
BIRTH
Saturda;-i);,., 19th
Johnny Mack Brown
"DEEP IN THE HEART OF
TEXAS"
Sto.ts 3 67 624 816
"CLOSE CALL FOR ELLERY
QUEEN"
Starts 2 30 4 57 7 24 9 �1
Mr and Mrs Dock Edenfield onOf Interest to theIr many fnends
15 the announcement of the marnllge
ot MI.. W.llte Berry to Pvt Powell
W Ihams 1 he ceremony was qu.etly
performed m Metter Sunday Dec 6
Mrs W.lhams daughter of Mr and
Mrs Wllhe Berry of Portal .s a
graduate of the Portal H.gh School
With the class of 1942 Since then
been employed ".th the
Bell 1 elephone Company In
Augusta Pvt W.lIl1lms who .s at
present statIOned at Fort Bhss Texas
IS tho youngest son of M. s A H
W.lhams of Portal
nounce the bll th of a son November
24th Ilt the Bullocl\ County HospItal
Mrs Edenfield ",11 be remembered
as M.ss Lorlne Conley
NEXT WEEK
Xmas Greetings!
Quality foods at lower Cost
Monday Tuesday Dee. 210t 2%ni.
1 WO BIG SROWS AT PRICE OF
ONE
"THE LADY IS WILLING"
at 3 10 6 31 0 52
TilE BIG SHOT"
at 5 OH 8 30
RETURNS TO MIAMI
Raymond W Olhtl' has returned
the Mlfimt 11 Ivai air station after
spend Rg seven.1 days ut home He
enl sted In the navy September 26th
lie rccelved paJ t of h s tr lIllI g at the
In.ckso wille n \Val nlr statIOn and fi 1
,hed h s tl lining at MlIlnll FIll Mrs
011 If wcnt back w.th h.m for a stay
Wednesday Dec 23
"SWEETHEART OF THE
FLEET"
starts 3 00 4 36 6 12 7 48 9 30
Hollywood at 9 p m
We SW, Halle Plenty 01
CANNED VEGETABLES (Popular Brands)-
Garden Peas Snap Beans BnttcrbenM Okrll Lima Beans Corn
Carrot. Okl a & 10IUllt"".. Tomutoes MU<cd"'i cgotablro F.eld l' as
Pmllentos KIdney Bealls Beet.. Asparagus Mushroomo Veg"tahle
Soup Tomato SOUII Strained Baby Food Turmlls Collards Sll1lll1ch
CANNED FRUITS (Popular Brands)-
Peaches Pmeopple Peurs Aprtcots Prunes Fruit Salad Plcklcd
Peaches Apples Apple Sauce Oronberry Suuce I'le Cherry
11 nn Chernes
of n few months
COl d al nte. est centers ,
not nccment of the man mge of MISS
Ma y McNull of Savannul fOlllledy
of StatesbOlo daughter of Mr and
Mrs R L McNa.r of Wrens to How
ald Reeves gun lcrsmate first class
US Navy wh,ch took place Fnday
evemng Deceember 11 at 9 0 clock
at the Garden C ty Bapt.st church
Savannah WIth Rev Dr Allen off.clllt­
mg
I White glad oh a ld yellow chrysan
thcmums In m tlstlc un mgement were
used In the church T1 e nuptial mUSIc
WDS rt:ndclcd by Mls James
The br de was mod.shly attired in
n SUIt or ash blue WIth blown acces
sonos nnd a corsage of tahsman roses
und BWanSOnia
Mrs Reeves formerly made her
home m Statesboro where she was
bookkeeper for Statesboro Grocery
Co She s the n ece of Mr and Mrs
I C Temples of Augusta former
res dents of Statesboro She has been
In Savannah s nce October and holds
• pos.tlOn w th the S & A ra.lroad
Shc w 11 n nke her home WIth M. and
Mrs W H Temples Sovanl ah The
g 00111 prior to enter ng servlCe two
lenlS ago reSIded m W.ens He w 11
be n bam ng In the states for three
1 onths
I Relat.ves and fflends \\ ho attendedthe wedd ng mcluded Mr and Mrs
R L McNaIr Mrs W F Terry Jane
Edward and Edgar McNair all of
I
Wrens Lee Audrey McNa r and Mrs
F C Temples Augusta Nancy Mc
Nn r Mr and Mrs W H TemJ)les,
I Suvannah M,rs Anme S Kelley andM.sses Lou se Meeks Audrey Canna
dy H.lda Whaley Mmme Jones L.I
han Blankensh.p Frances Anderson
Mottle Lou 011 tI' and Imogene Dyess
011 of Statesboro
SLIPS
GOWNS
NEGLIGEES
BED JACKETS
GLOVE�
UMBRELLAS
10c to 50c
$100 to $295
79c to $1.35
$1211 to $395
$195 to $595
$395 to $1095
$149 to $295
$100 to $295
$195 m $295
FRUIT JUICES-
Pineapple Prune Grape Grapefruit Appl� Tomato Orange
CANNED MEATS-
Salmon Sardmes, Mackerel Potted !\teats V,enna Sausage 0.1
Sausage Lunch Tongue Dry Beef, Corned Beer Bash, Tripe, Bralos
Castleberry Hashes Flaked Fish FISh Roe Trect, Mor Prem PICkled
PIg Feet Tuna F.sh, Tamales, ChIcken a la King Bam a I" Kmg
RavlOh Shnmp Oysters Brull8wlek Stew
COOKING OI�
Pmts, quarts half gallon and gallons PURE LARD and SHORT
ENNIGS all 81Zes
PRESERVES AND JELLIES
SCHIMMEL and BLUE P[ ATE all sizel!-Grape, Apple, Pme-
apple Strawberry Cherry Peach nIackbelrry Currant., Plum
Orange, Pear
SYRUP­
GeorgIA Cane Maple, Wh,te Karo Hed Karo
FOOD IN GLASS-
Peanut Butter (all SIZes) Salad Dressmg MaYoml\8Jse P.cldcs
Catsups. Meat Bauces Durkee. Dressmg Mustards Plckle Reltsh
Sandw.ch Relish Apple Butter C'jJlij Sauce Ohves, Jellies Jams
and Presen es
HONEY-
1 pound blocks strained half poulld Jars
Jars and 5 pound lars
BREAKFAST CEREALS of all KInds
CRACKERS-Plam and fancy all BlZes
FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL-
Glozed M.xed Fru.ts Lemon and Orange 1'",,1 CItron, Pmeopple,
Mince lIIeat Cocoanut Prunes RaISinS Bottle ChClTtes Gum Candy
Cake Sp.ce
FRUITS-
Banllnas Apples Oranges rang-crin... Grapes GrapefrUIt.,
Lemons
,
Thrilling Gifts For All At
The ChristmCals Store
FRESH VEGETABLES-
Snap Beans Tunups COljar.... Cabbage Rutabagas, OnIOns,
Celery Lettuce, Carrots Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Insh Potatoes.
CHOICE MEATS-
Ju.cy Steaks Beef Stew Beef' Hoast., Hamburger Liver Pork
Chops Pork Stew Pork Hams and Shoulders Sausage and Sausage
Meat L,ver Puddmg Sonse Meat, Sligar Cured Hams. COL D CUTS
-Spiced Ham Boded Ham Bologna, L.ver Cheese Boneless lIam
Pml1ento Loaf Breakfest Bacon FISR AND OYSTERS
BOILING MEAT-
FAT BACK Smoked Bacon, Ham Ilocks, Bacon Skins
1N OTHER WORDS WE RAYlE JUST ABOUT ANYTHING
YOU CAN ClILL FOR'
FOR HIM
"ARROW" SIURTS
"WINGS" SHIRTS
''WEMBLEY'' TIES
PAJAMAS
SWEATERS $1 98 to $695
"JUSTIN" WALl ETS $1 00 to $350
"HICKOK" BELTS $100 to $200
'HOLEPROOF' SOCKS 50c
HANDKERCHIEFS 10c to 35c
ROBES $298 to $11 95
FORRER
HANDKERCHIEFS
HAND BAGS
HOSE
$225
$175 to $225
$100
$1 65 tG $495
COLSON-GRAY
Mr and iii. s Bartow Colson
Statesboro IlnllOUnCe t1 c murr age of
thOlr daughter Ann e Lou.se to
L eut Emmett J Gray of Ch cago
III and Hunter FIeld Savannllh The
marr age celemnny vas pe fOl med
at the pa. sonage of Rev W P Way
In R dgeland S C on December 2nd
In the p. esence of a few fr!Cnds Lt
I
and IIl,s Gray u e at present maklDg
the. I on e on 37th Stl eet .n Savon
Inut Mrs Gray w 11 be rememberedhere as m outstandIng member of
the Betll Club n the graduatlllg closs
of 1940 from the Stotesboro H.gh
School and later attended Draughon s
flus r ess Col1ege and hus smee boen
emlloyed n Sa., nna)
FOR THE HOME
Chatham Blankets
Spreads
Comforts
Cannon Towel Sets
Lace Table Cloths
Linen Table Sets
Pillow Case Sets
Bridge Sets
-
$198 to $525
$995
$129 to $179
$198
$695
$198 to $695
$395 to $1795
$198
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Free Dehver;y H. Minkovitz (U Sons
•• "'S'T OUR TO" DEPARTMENT ••
I BACI{WArtD LOOK I BULLOCII TIMESF rom Bulloch Times D",,- 2q 1932
James A Branan for more than
twenty yeurs assoc nted with the
management of Bulloch county cham
g ng res gned as warden Sewell
Kennedy was employed to take his Bulloch Till cs Estabhshed 1892 Ipl Ice Statesboro News Estabhsbed 1901 COnsohdated January 17 1917
Plans are being mode for a great.: Statesboro Engle Estabhshed 1917-Consolidated December 9 1920
ly increased acreage of tobacco m
_ _ _
�h�I���hO��u��� ����t;"::e :;:'��:;I MAYOR DORMAN TALMADGE RAMSEY TO I BANKS ALREADYlarge. beds and warehouses are REPORT FOR TRAINING
makmg CVOl y effort to co operate
I'll th th d t TAKOO FIRM HOLD Friend. will be intereaced to learn PAYING DIVIDENDStcnd�dechu.�I�es .�lIS�tes�:;�O;:st:r EaJ that Talmadge Ramsey is leaving
day III answer to tnvitation of the
Draws StrIct Color LInes next week (Dec 30th) for offIcerspators of the varrous churches for
trommg school to which he volunspecial prayer day had been deaig And Declares There Is
noted as one of fastmg and prayer Plenty Of Work For All teered on August 28th He was exam
Twelve room hOme of Mrs T L med at Camp Wheele� on October 6
Davis occupied lomtly by her and SItting for the first time '" his and th.s week received his call to re
two other families went up In flames court Monday morning Mayor Dor port for tram ng He IS u son of Mrabout 1 0 clock Tuesday morning man absent last Monday because of Hother occupnnts were C H Prescott and Mrs B Ramsey
and Mrs R I Godbee both of whom
business In Washmgton took hold of
had recontly .T oved here from Syl nfl'a t3 w.th a rather firm gr.p Not
van a only d.d he make sLIti' sentences upon
SOCial events of week MTS Frank the dozl.'n or iiO who were brought
Snl1th ente ta ned SatUl day afternoon '" by the pohco for the Monday[101ll 3 to !\ 0 clock at her home on
PrcatOJ IUS street In honor of MISS mon 11 go adjustments but he made
Cora Lee ,\ vnn of Portal whose the stern declaration that there must
mall age to Dan M Hughes of be less 10 termt!: around the pubhc
Hon crv.lle w 11 take placce next square m the future
week
Mayor Dorman had special refer
TWENTY YEARS AGO ence to the g�oup of .dlers who con
From lIuloch Times Dec 21 1922 glegate around the court house and
Lette. s to Santa Claus [am a s t for hours at a tllne but who
httle boy 5 years old -Alvm SmIth evuporate w.th apparent accord" hen
State"bo. 0 I l III a 3chool g r1 only called upon to lend aha. d at any13 yenrs oIl T \I ant vou to b mg me sort of useful employmentNon e fir eworks -lorene Driggers
StIlson Ga r am a sebool g rl only Mayor Donnlln dehvered h.mself
th • teen years old J want you to n about these words There s plenty
bring me some fireworks -LOUIse of work for everybody and a need
Glooms StIlson I am a I ttle glrl for evcrybody to work-and I don tmght years old I, ant YOll to bnng
me 11 doll" Ith curly ha.r and w.ll go mean D'laybe ThIS loafing around
to sleep -Nelle Brannen StIlson the court house square has got to
I am a I ttle glfl e.ght years old sto[l--Jlnd I don t mean maybe
I want you to br ng n e some frUIt eIther .f .d1ers can't find profitableand a doll carrlnge -Bertie Mae employment the CIty can find .t forBro" n Stilson I an a httle g J1
four � ears old I want a doll and doll them There s work on the stree ...
carr.�g� -Cleo AkinS Statesboro and loafers are gomg to find
I am a I.ttle girl mne years old and out
ln the second grade I "ant a doll a
hox of colorIng penc.ls fruIts of all
kmds -Edna AkinS Stateshoro I
am a Uttle boy SIX yenrs old I am In
the first grade I want you to b. mil'
mo 11 penCIl tablet and rubb.. boll
m d some c, ndy and frUIt ond nuts H
-Burme ClImpbell (Ed.tors Note-­
Would you Ilke t. hear from BurnlC
today? Well Burme .s a soldlCr
DQ" 11 U n�er and, recently wrote
a fine letter to h s mother here m
Statesboro telhng about the wonders
Au.tIlI R
1'1 ore Wei e lozens of other letters
from Bulloch Tllnes I euders all of
them behevmg JJ1 Santa Claus and
each one asklllg lor somethtng more
or less n ttcasurc 'Ve Wish we nught
have room to rCIHoduce .11 these httle
letters-and we wonder what these
youngsters \\ ould want today
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
TIt.s .t •• suid was not the first
step talren by Mayor Dorman though
he had not prey.ou8ly pres.ded .n the
oourt. The Jlollcemen tell WI that
w thm after assuming h.s oath of of
fice he found t.me to make a per
soaal hnspectaon of ecrtam busmess
places where wh.te and colored pat
ropl\ had�h<w.n )tI)Dgll,Og�tdge.thenfor
thmr share of hfe. refresbments
whereupon he gave nstructlOns that
there should be d v.dmg hn'1s for the
raCes wh1ch requ remcnt was prompt
Iy comphed w.th And It was almost
the same hour they soy tpe mayor
caned upon certa n taxa operators
and gave exphc.t mstructlOns that
separate serV1ce should be prOVIded
fo. the r Ice"-no more bll\cks and
wh.tes r.d ng In the same tUXIS sa d
Mayor Dorman
So Mayor Dorln"n has taken hold
w.th a firm hand the,. say
THmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes. Dee 25 1912
Mr and Mrs D GLee celebated
their SIlver "cddmg last Fr.day
evening at then home five llules cast
of Statesboro large number of
fr.end£ attended many lovely glfts
given
E C 01 ver returnmg home from
Screven county last Sunday afternoon
In h .. aUWmoblle was fired upon by
nome unkno\\ n persons standmg by
the roads.de fired apparently to de
flate the tires
Uillrny Mason c Lodge 389 held an
nunl electIOn Friday officers clected
:\ W Stewart wprsh,pful I'lHlijtel
I S L M.ller sen or worden D F
RoblJls JUJ110r \Va den W A Wa
ters secretory T V S.mmons t1 eas
urer S L Newton •• Ier J W GulO
nette sentor deacon 0 0 StC\'fart
) 1 1 or deacon Robert Grahn 11 senior
steward J W W Ihnms JU' Or stew
ard
St IsOl Mason c [odge 482 held an
nunl elect.o I last Saturda) officers
elected J [ Lane WOI "Iupful mas
ter J I Hutchmson sen 01 warden
J W Brannen JUilior wurden D B
HcJmy trtosurcr A B Bu! nsed sec
reta ry L W Browl1 tIer B C
McElveen sen or deacon J B
W. IgI t Jun o. dcacon W L Hen
d11X semor stew81ci ctaJ cnce ,\VrIg} t
Jun or stewa,d S B Lew.s el lp
Itn
COUNTY FARMERS
HOLD ELEcrION
Community and County
CommIttees To Be Chosen
Wednesday of Next Week
Communtty and. county cQqjJmtce
electIOns w.1I be held for Bulloch coun
t) Wednesday December 30th ac
co. ding to announcement made by W
A Hodges cha.rma. of the county
AAA commIttee
Ml
FORTY YE �RS AGO
From Stateaboro News DL'e 26
1942
I CHOICE CUT VENISON--­
FOR EDITOR'S DINNER
TImed per'ectly to fit in WIth a
Chr stn as d nner program our good
friend Her bert Marsh sent to the edl
tor within tl e week u generous cut
of venison steak which came from
a recent k 11 111 wh,ch he shared It
Already Statesboro s two bonks has been on stor age ten days
Sll d and IS 111 perfect cond lion for
rendy use And fllend Marsh was
exactly r.ght Having. eaten part of
the quota we can begin to under
n .ul meetlllg and the Bulloch Count) st.,,",1 why so many mtelllgent bus.
Bnnk hus called for a stockholders
I
ness men aPPlltently neglect thelt In,
meet ng on Tuesday January 12th pollnnt Iltl'a"s and lun "If m hunhng
At the Sen Island Bank meetmg part
es along thl. time of tbe yea.
We pronounce the sample OK
FTJday Dcc 18 approxImately SIXty
Sea Island Has Paid
13 Per Cent, Bulloch
County Bank 6 Per Cent
huve puid to stockholders their' regu
lar annual dividends theh Sen Is
land stockholders have held thetr anJOLL¥SAlNT NICK
HAS NOVEL TRICK
Turns Leose Fund In
RigHt Way To Cm:ulate
Where Most Needed stocklolders we e present, represent­
mg somc\\ hat over SIXty per cent
of the out"tandmg stock of $50000
A dehghtful tu. key dlllne. was SOl v
ed at the Woman s Club room by U
comnllttec of lid es representmg thnt
mst.tutlOn Place cords at the table
BANKS ANNOUNCE
REVISED CHARGES
You can t beat Jully old
he never m�kl\s a [lJ.l�take I
make a move It IS In tl c dlrectton
wI .ch guurantees the most good
For mstance at th.s ChTl.tma�
t.me the lolly old SPirit storts peo
pIe to lovmg and thmkmg or n ar
TlRge Have you noticed .t .n the
papCl s I Look m Our Forty Years
Ago column and observe that every
body was marrymg around ChTlst
Checkmg Accounts Are
Measured By Number Of
Checks Drawn Monthly
The two banks of Statesboro are
were checks fOI the annual dlvldend
10 per cent • egulllr and 3 per cent
speCIal wInch hus been the cllstom
m rccc 1t years Accompanyt g the
cbeck. was I pTlnted statement show
Ing the operatIOn. for tbe past year
TIlls statemellt showed that depos.ts
bad ncreased over Il balf nlllhon dol
lars s.nce last January W,th a cap
.tal .tock of only $60000 the state
ment also showed a not profit of
$1231821 for the peTlod Total ha
{IihtJes and resources were hsted at
$1;623 716 56 as <ompared to $1 ()Q7
76900 a year ago Undlv.ded profits
An .1IustratlOn of the perieetJ(1Q w�re shown at $24 000 and the SUrwith "hleh th,S SPIr.t operate ... wa. plus was $25 fJoo
that In the court house wlthlJ� Ule 'F olIo,nng the dinner the stock
present Chr.stmas week Young holdd. re c10clt.>iI a. d.rectors C P
couple 'Walked mto the ordInary s of ehdl' R F Donaldson S r Moore
fice love shone broadly acrOBS their Alfred DOlin an Ii Z Sm.th R J
Ilv"" yes they hact 'tfte Cltrlstmas Bro"n F1 mton Booth C B McAl1 s
SPlflt and wanted to marry How ter D B Turner and D P Aver.tt
much Only $4 00 for the perm.t Tile officers of the bank are C P
saId Judge McCroan Here s yoU[ Olliff pres.dent S L Moore v.ce
money came back the enthuseil pres.dent C B McAlhster ca.hler
young man who was Bur-rendering hiS Kerm t R Carr assistant cash er
hbert es The paper was ISsuedl and In a letter nnnounc nil .ts annual
where s the qUIckest place they coqld stockholdets meetmg on Tuesday
get the ceremony? The Jud{{e "lim\' January 12th the Bulloch County
to the s.tuatlOn-he d t.e the knot Bank enclosea I d'Vldend check for
also And tHen the young man sly SIX pc, cent 1 he "tutement B gned
11 pulled out of h.s pocket four ad by P. es dent R r Kennedy closed
d.t.o. III dollar b.lls !-lere t'lke with the.. words We rllce the
these too he ms.sted, • lt s more yea 1943 III the same slm<t and Ian
than worth lt .fie was ms.�tent-- guage of the Cammander 111 Chief of
nothmg else could satl,fy our Army and Navy w.th confidon�e
So Judge McCroan-you..!mow hIm m our amJed forces-wIth th, un
he wouldn t d.splease anybody where boundm!!' determlJ18tlon of our peo
money .s mvolved He "ccepted �he pIe-we will galll the IneVItable tn
four cnsp b.lIs snuggled one of them umph-so Jiellp us G<>d. We caA all
mto the soft., tender band of the gIrl fight by buymg War Bonds
who was tokmg charge of the gon Stamps
erous youth and told her It was her In the meant.me the FIrst
ver:;. own o. u Cl11lstm.os gIft then eral Savmg and Loun IIssoc.ati911 of
Ithe Judge ,le[t. h s office 'anll�we It
I Statesboro directors are prepsrmg
across town to \ home In which thel e to declare a senll annual dIVidend of
was sorrow a helple� lad long an two per cent payable w.th the close
nvahd had dIed m a home n wh.ch of the year '1 he shareholders of
there lackmg sOlne of the necesB.t es thIS nst tutto w.ll hold the.r annual
of life Anothel share of the weddmg mcetmg ar d electIOn or tl e third have not I ccc veel OJ c cent not even
g.ft "ent mta the hands of the fathel Wednesday m January at 2 p III at the cost of hal dhng Not only have
, greatest dIstress On the "ay the Assoc.at on s office on the court tl e banks lit ndled the sllle of these
back to the office IOother needy per house squale s,cur tIes bllt they have bought I b
son-8'U the last of the CflSP cur And wh.le tI esc sub.tont al eVI .rally wh Ie hn dl ng for others
vent lJlto Chll"tmas Clrcula dences of thnft were bemg d.strlb W,t! "I parent further decreuses In
uted by gOing concerns there en 1 e a nler est CUI n , g Investment the banks
cheerf ul vo Ce froll the past whICh hav been d. Ven to the necess.ty of
was 1Iot In the 1 U3t unwelcome It I edUCing every Item of needless ex
the shape of u of .ck .ssued pense Unp.ofitable account. WIll be
by tI e Bulloch Mortgage Loan Com called UPOT to pa t c pate '" sharing
I Iny us fil c pel cent I v dend to for the b rdens wh ch tho r handltng III
ncr stockholuOls of the Bank of I
volves
Statesboro If y IU do yOUl bunk ng n States
It w.1l be recalled that vhen thc bo.o you WIll be '"teres ted III the
JO nt announcement appearing un an
otl el page of thIS .ssue
mas t me
And that IS the way .t goes today­
everybody gets enthused and the next
thlDg you know there s a marrIage
But Ithat .s not all When there s
tors "ho have been domg a
busmcs6 III a smull way
As ,,�11 be ..bserved from tbe ada mKrnage a sp fit of generos.ty
spnngs mto hIe .t. a sort of ex
travagance yoil m.gbt say-an IDtox
.cotion w.th love II meter' by wh.ch tbe cost to
II checkmg depo",tor I. governed
JO ntly by the monthly average cash
balllnce and h.s monthly volume of
cht'Cks By th.s process tho dcpos.
tor who curries n small aCCQunt
19amst wh.ch he .raws a lurge num
ber of checks pnys for the servICe on
the busl. of a monthly servIce charge
The adoption of th •• r"v.sed .ched
ule by the local banks .s but a step
m kcepmg wIth Jlnproved bankmg
01 eratlons which have long beon III
vogue In other Rc.:tIOI1S In effect It
pit cos p lit of the co t of bunkJOg
OJlOl JltlOn dIrectly upon the depos tor
whose account Is most expensive to
ca. ry In the bankmg bllslDCflS as III
every Ime of mdustry costs Of labor
lind matellal have greatly Incteaaed
Chll god bUSiness cond.tlOns have
lessened the sources of operatlOg
I" ofit Prosperous tllnes have IOcrea.
ed the anlount of money that people
have thereby reduCIng the demand
for profitablo loans At the same
t.me new taxes and new burdens have
been placed upon the banks III com
mon WIth other busmess inst tut ons
of the coulltry Tho approxllnately
15 000 bonks m the countty have sold
fOl the government more than eighty
five per cent of all the War Bonds
wh.ch hav" been sold thl. total pass
II1g tt C an aZlng Bum of n ne bill on
dollo. s Fo. th s serv.ce the banks
t all cal e about
ThIrty-One Colored
SoldIers Are Called
house R C llall at Brooklet court
house Dan W F1.g. I Ilt I.eefield C
\\ Zettero,vCl ut Ogecchce COUl t
I USe Nr d W A Hodges at CI pon
ek school
yeat s ago there was formed a sort
of I qu datmg company whIch took
over the assets lor distribution Dur
IIg all the IIltervenmg years these
matters have b.en gOlDg thl'Ough a
process wH.ch I as resulted m full
payment to avcl y deposttor a ld reg
ular "uu.t"ntl8l payments to stock
holders The payment thIS week
br • gs the total of these d vldends
to forty per cent of the or.gmal stock
n the Bank of Statesboro at the t.me
group 1 o( tb'lLY'one aegro 801
,her.; I.om Bulloeh county have been
d,rected to appear fo. mductlOn on
1 hOI sdny Decembot 31st They. w.1l
J epol t n Statesbo. 0 Ilt 7 a m
to Fort Melli elion as An ExtenSIon of Time
For Men Selected
HItler who wus good at putt ng on
blttzkrmgs at the beglllnmg of the
war now knows hOI) It feel� to be on
the reeelVlng end
lnst 'UctlOns h�ve beell l'cccived nt
the local board autho •• z nil' a delay
JO the. etUl n to the receptIOn statIOn
of all lcscrvlsts who are under ordeu;
to • el)OI t on Decembe. 26th The fol
low. g Bulloch county men who wCle
01 dered to • eport 01 DecembOl 26th
have been granted an extension of two
duys They II' e 0 de ed to report
at the local offIce at 11 n III Monday
Oecembe 28th at wh cl tnne they
I II be .h pped to the leceptlon sta
to, ,t F01 t McPhe.son
•
S dney E
Sn th John H Crosby Er lion Hen
d.x Paul F Poilu. d Raymond J
P octo W 1I0ushby M Morllson Ru
dol pi C Futch VJrg I Dcal Lou s H
Hend x 01 n M Best John CRush
F W.lhams Lanme H
11,579 Pounds Poultry
Bring Farmers $2,747.77
The POUItI y sale Sutu day moved
$2 74n 77 '01 tl of clllckcns tUI keys
nd geese , he 11 579 pounds of
poultl va, d v decl mto 4 004 pounds
of colo. ed hens 3159 pounds of 'om
tUlkey" 1886 pounds of tlllkey hens
1722 pOUl 1s of wh te hens 523
1101 nds of loosters 227 pounds of
and 58 pounds of geese
co OpCl atIVe sale SutUl day
no e poultl V 110m Bulloch
tl an any sale has
URGED TO UNITE
FOR B�T PRIOO
Farm Agent Urges AU
.'armers To Follow The
One Variety Cotton Plan
High grade long staple cotto. wl1I
be In most demand 10 1948 and Bul­
loch county farmer. will find .t te
theIr udvantage to follow plana 01.
productIon that have bee. trled a�
demonstrated to be mo�t sllcces,tuJ.
County Agent Byron Dyer sa.d th
week
1 he best plan for cotton production
s the one varIety plan he polntBt
out W th th.s plan all the farm....
• 1 II CIll cOlnmumty or county pllUlt
tho san e superto. variety of cottoll.
In th.s way miXIng In the field and at
tl e gm Is reduced to a m'DlmUm aM
seed can be kept pure for a I�
time
1 hore aro two b g classes of cottoa
vanetlC" M. Dyer saId Some are
either non w.lt reslstsnt or leml wIl.
res.stants and those In the oth8l'
glOUp arc w.lt re..stan� and well
adapted to Wllt mfected soli. fa
Bulloch COUI ty It I. not WIse to pllUlt
unythlllg except WIlt resistant seed
The exten ••on service agent d..
elared that if non w.lt variet"", 11ft
planted on wilt land lome or the eft,.
ton WIll Ihe which will re8ult fa
lower ),.olds Pure seed of .. lI�r...
slstant var.etles shouJd be planted i1
there .s ..ny tendency for cotton te
••e of w.lt on any part of the farm "
Thc domand for good quality pla.t­
Ing sced •• go ng to be greater tbaa
the sUPllly and farmers needing Ie"
!'.hould sec their county agent or
Beedman "0011 M. Dyer asaertei.
" e. e are I.sted wIth the countJ'
agent several hundred bUllhe[. of 4-
111 1 seed one year froln the breeder,
and a few bushels of Coker's lot
w.lt secd
STRICf ECONOMY
FARM EQUIPMENT
All Macllinery Must Be
Repairecl. and Reused,
County Agent Says
Since there Will be very httle n_
furm mllchmery avaIlable in 1941,
tru.t alrelldy on Bulloch county fanna
must be conserved repaired, recon­
ditIOned and used agaIn and !!Pta.
Byron Oyer county agent for the
Georgia Agricultural Extoulon Se"­
.ce pomted out today He sa.d that
less than one fourth or that »roduc­
ed m 1940 w. II be made .n 1948
RepairS for mnny old machInes h.
sId may be difficult to .ecure, but
rt pairs m general wlll be made at
the rate of 137 per cent Of 1940, an.
the w.dest poss.ble usc must be made
ot eXlstmg furm machinery and
equ.pment
ilir Dyer wurllcd that
to people ulld fa,m
costly EqUIpment and bulldlllg1l
should be checked no\\ to detel'lluae
H d 1 cmove dangerous conditions and
fire huza.ds About 70 per cent of
fire 108ses arc due to defective fluea,
s)lurks on roofs of dwelhngs spon
tUlleous combustIon and hghtmng
F' res not only cause property los.
but otten thOle .s a loss of t.me
due to MeVere tnJunes
Th•••s not " t me to neglect e.
Mcnt 11 buIldlng mamtenance and re.­
pa tS the extensIOn agent said Nor­
mal supphes of lahor and matenas.
arc not at plesent available and rna,.
become more scarce In the futun
However mUch mater.al .s avaUlll>l.
WIthout prlo'lties that can be u ....
Do essen tial
WAS THIS YOU?
Wedllosduy ll10rntng you were nd
109 a red blCY Ie and you were
dressed III a pmk sweater black
shoes black skirt and your black
bog was hung over the handle bars
): ou wore a novelty lapel pm You
hove p. etty blue eyes and hght
blo vn hau
If the Ildy descr bed w.ll call at
the T.mes off ce she w.l1 he g.ven
two t ekets to tl e p dure show.nlr
tod y OJ tomo ow at the Georg-La
1 heat! e tod IY Blond.e for V.c
to. y FudJlI FI .e. dly Enenue. �
She Cll tuke he. chOIce and they
1I c both good 0 es
Wulch ext week fOt ne\\i clue
The ludy dese. bed last week 1IV8&
il'lI" MI th Alderman who .dent
fied herself early-says sbe alwBi
J en S fi!vcry I ne In the Times p sb.
utte. de I tl e huw Flldny .Ienmg,
